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Student Assembly officers sue university 
Sharon Kubatzky 
reporter 

Student Assembly off i c~rs 

Larry Wines and Earl Swift will 
file suit against the Univers ity of 
Missouri later this week, charging 
administ rators wit h violat ion of 
the Hancock Amendment of the 
Missouri Const itution. 

The s ui t could prompt the 
return of revenues received from 
an increased student activit ies 
fee last yea r . The suit will name 
as defendents the Board of 

Curato rs, UM President James 
C. Olson , Chancellor Arnold B. 
Grobman , and Dean of Student 
Affairs Lowe S. "Sa ndy" 
MacLean. 

"Our main aim is to restore 
stud ent di screti on into the I ac
tivities feel assessment ," Swift , 
Student Association vice pres i
dent , sa id . "Our interest isn 't so 
much in reducing the fees. We 
want to estab li sh referendums as 
the prerequis ite to student 
activities fee increases ." 

Swift and Student Association 

Pres ident Wines are charging 
that the Hancock Amendment 
was violated in the winter of 1981 
when university offici a ls went 
ahead with an activities fee 
increase against the wishes of 
the students , voiced in a non 
binding referendum . The Han
cock Amendment s tates that 
taxes for fees m ay not be im 
posed without approval of the 

' vote rs of the politi ca l s ubdi vi 
s ion involved. Specifically, Arti
cle 10, Section 22 of the Missouri 
Constitutio n (t he Hancock 

Amendment) r eads : 
" Counties and other politi ca l 

subdivisions a re hereby pro
hibited from levying any tax, 
license or fee s ... without the 
approval of the r equired ma
jority of the qu ali fi ed voters of 
that co unty or othe r politi ca l sub
divi s ion voti ng thereon." 

Th e suit , which will be filed in 
St. Louis County Circuit Cour t. 
has been in Wines ' and Swift ·s 
minds 'for months. 

"The idea 's been around si nce 
February ," Swift sa id . " We had to 

find an a ttorn ey and get the mon
ey . We talked to a few attorneys . 
But we decided to wait and find 
som eone younger a nd idealistic , 
who was willing to make a killing." 

The yo un ger , more idea li s ti c 
attorney the found was Ken , 
Whiteside, a graduate of UMSL 
and the University of Missouri 
Col umbi a law schoo l. Whiteside 
attended UMS L between 1974 
and 1978 and grad uated with a 
degree in politi cal sc ience , be-

See " Lawsuit," page 3 
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WAIT A MINUTE: Doug Russell, a UM curator, was instrumen
tal in getting the new student surcharge lowered from $75 to 
$57. 

MacKenzie. proposed 
blanket surcharge 
Jeff Kuchno 
edi tor 

COLUMBIA - If t he Univer
s ity of Missouri Board of 
Curators would have imp~emen
ted Missouri Student Association 
Pres id ent Jami e MacKenzie 's 
pl an to ad d a blanket surcharge 
on student fees for the winter 
semester, professional and non
residentia l stu dents were ex pec
ted to have benefitted the most. 

The board, afte r li stening to a 
presentation from MacKenzie 
and other s tudents and univer 
s ity officia ls, ap proved a n 11 .2 
percent sur charge for the winter 
semes ter at its meet ing here Oct. 
14 an d 15 . The s urcharge will 

raise fees for a full-tim ·c student 
by $57, while professional and 
non- res idential students will be 
lev ied a maximum surcharge of 
$150 . 

Mac Kenzie, leader of t he stu
dent government at the Univer 
s ity of Mi ssouri -Co lumbia , came 
out agai nst UM President J am es 
C. Olson's earlier recommenda
tion of a 14 .7 percent s urcharge 
on incid ental and supplementa l 
fees . He argued that this was 
unfair, because some out-of-state 
and professional-school students 
would have had to pay as much as 
$225 ext ra in fees . 

" A surcharge is not the same as 

See "Proposal," page 6 

Curators approve surcharge 
for winter semester students 
Jeff Kuchno 
editor 

CO LUMBIA - The University 
of Missouri Board of Curators 
a~proved an 11 .2 percent sur
charge on student incidental fees 
for the winte r semester at its 
m eeti ng here, Oct. 14 a nd 15 . 

The surchCl rge will increase 
student fee s next semester by 
$57, raising t he incidenta l fee for 
full -time students from $510 to 
$567 . The increase will be based 
on a per-credit- hour s tru cture 
with non-res identi a l and pro
fess iona l- school paying a max
imum of $150 in extr a fees . 

The one -t im e surcharge, for 
next semester only, is a direct 
resu lt of Gov . Chri stophe r S. 
Bond 's 5 percent wit hholding of 
state appropri a ti ons for 1982- 83. 
Those funds , approx imately $3.4 
million of the $170 million a l-

llocated earlier this year, are 
being withhe ld due to lower
t han-expected state r evenues. 

"We 'r e in a very tight and dif
fi cu lt s itu at ion, " sa id Uni versity 
of Missour.i President James C. 
Olson . "Until there is s ufficient 
revenue from the state, we'll con
tinue to be in this diffi cult posi
tion . We need this s urcharge 
now. 

The approved surcnarge is dif
ferent from th e one recommend
ed by Olson earlier in the week . 
After meeting wth t he 'UM 

General Officers a t a meeti ng 
Oct. 7, Olson as ked the cura tors 
to implem ent a 14 .7 percent s ur 
charge on student fee s. His pl an 
would have ra ised th e max imum 
incidenta l fee for full -time 
stud ents by $75, and would have 
generated a tota l of $3 .3 milli on 
[or th e four UM campuses. 

Afte r listening to severa l pre
sentations from students and 
univer s ity offici a ls , t hough , th e 
curator s dec id ed to a lter the pre
vious pToposa l. Olson's pl an a lso 
was questioned by Curato r Dou g 
Russell of Lebanon . 

During the Finance Commit 
tee m eeti ng Friday morning , 
Russell asked UM Vice President 
[or Administra tive Services 

inside 
Great Scott! 
and Clark's Too! 

If you 're looking for a frie n
dly bar that is near UMSL, 
both Great Scott and Clark's 
Too may be the answer. 
They have everything from 
entertainment to popular 
activities, page 8- 9 

Jam es R. Bu chholz to check hi s 
figur es on th e proposa l aga in . He 
felt that a 14 .7 percent surcharge 
was too mu ch for students to 
bear. 

Russe ll 's request helped lower 
the surcharge . "We did some 
reca lcul ating." Ol snn sa id . " We 
s till hope to generate a bout $3.3 
milli on, but we probably won't 
generate a~ much money as we 
need . There's now morc pressure 
on us to use the ('onti ngency 
fund ." 

Th e univ e rs it ~· h a~ approx
imately $1.2 million in its con
tingency fund . Th e necessary 
revenu e t.h at is nnt ge ner a ted via 

See " Surcharge," page 3 

Winners 

The UMSL volleyball team 
captured the MIAA tourna
ment over the weekend. 
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Wines, MacKenzie fall ,into comm!Jnication gap 
Sharon Kubatzky 
reporter 

Communication between the presidents of two 
neighboring nations can be vitally important to t he sur
vival of those nations. The same probably could be said 
for the presidents of two student governments within the 
University of Missouri system. But those presidents 
aren't talking. 

At least not according to UMSL Student Association 
President Larry Wines . Wines was astounded when 
Jamie MacKenzie , president of the Missouri Student 
Association at the Unive rsity of Missouri-Columbia pre
sented his alternate surcharge proposal to the Board of 
Curators in Columbia Friday. 

"1 was a bit shocked," Wines admitted later . "His posi
tion didn't surprise me, but the fact that he didn't tell 
me did ." 

MacKenzie 'S proposal. released Thursday, called for a blan
ket surcharge of $63.50 to $65 .50 to be shared eq ually by 
a ll students. MacKenz ie call ed the proposal "the most 
equitable to all the students." 

But Wines was concerned that because almost 50 per
cent of UMSL students attend school part-time, some 
students would pay a disproportionate share under Mac
Kenzie 'S plan instead of a proportionate s hare under the 
percentage plan initially outlined by the curators . 

" I know Larry and Earl weren 't happy with our presen-

Wines MacKenzie 

lilt was my understanding 
that we had compromised. 
He just didn't tell me." 

- Larry Wines 
tation," MacKenzie said after the board meeting. "But I 
thought they knew we were going ahead with it. 

"We kept in contact all week. That 's why I was so sur
prised ," he said. 

MacKenzie said he talked to Wines last Wednesday by 

phone and outlined the plan. "Larry said O.K.," he said. 
"That's bullshit ," responded Wines . "All he told me was 

that there was some interest in going to a blanket sur
charge." Wines said he was not informed of the decision 
to release the proposal. "That wouldn't fly with me," he 
added. 

"BaSically it was unfair to UMSL part-time students," 
Wines said of the MacKenzie proposal. " It was a depar
ture from the whole theme the board 's been working on, of 
better equity with the fees ," 

"It's my responsibility to represent the students here ," 
MacKenzie said. "Our proposal was definitely in the best 
interest of our students . 

"There are going to be differences in opinion between 
the campuses ," he- added . "1 don 't blame them for rep
resenting what they believe is be·st." 

" I represent one constituency, and he represents 
another," said Wines. "But it was my understanding that 
we had compromised. He just didn't tell me ." 

Wines said that it could have been to MacKenzie's 
advantage not to inform him of his intention to s bmit 
the proposal. 

.. As politiCS go, knowledge is a very powerful thing," 
Wines said. "Without accusing -lamie, I had told him 1 
talked to I Curator Roberti Dempster about getting on the 
agenda. Since I didn 't know about the proposal , 1 didn 't 

See "Communication gap," page 3 
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newsbriefs 
Teachers invited to conference 

The UMSL Center for Internatiunal Studies and the School of 
Education invite interested education majors to attend the Ninth 
Annual Confe ren e on International Relations Monday. Oct. '25 , 
from !l a.m. to 3 p.m. in the J .C. Penney Building. 

The conferenc e is designed to improv(' the teaching of inter
national relations by providing teachers with up-to-d ate informa
tion and new teaching materials about international topics. 

The conference theme is " Latin America and the Middle East: 
The Int erpl ay of Politics. Religion, Economics and Geography." 
Conferent:e speakers are Thom as Sanders and Mark T.essler. 
associates of Universities Field Staff International. who combine 
scholarly expertise with long-term residence in Latin Amer ica 
and the Middle East. 

Among th e topics to be discussed are "Oi l as a Source of Pol itica l 
and Economic Power ." "Prospects fOT a Two-State Solution in the 
Middle East." and "Economic Deve lopment and t he Distr ibutio n 
of Wea lth in Latin America." 

The conference fee. which incl udes lunch , is $5. For information 
on the program. contact Kathy Pearson at 553- 5801. For r egistra
tion information . contact Dave Klosterman at Cont inuing 
Education -Extension. 553-5961. 

Women managers course offered 
UMS!. is offering a cours e on dec is ion making and problem solv

ing for wonwfI ma nage r s. The course will be held Saturday. Oct. 30. 
from!l :.t .m . to I p.m . in the .LC. Penney Building. . 
. This workshop will help provid e the skill most needed by women 
111 manageflal positions - the ability to make effective dec isions . 
Th e workshop wi II help partiCipants analyze how they presently 
m ake or ,wold dec Isions and will provide a practi ca l model for 
makin'g deci sion and solving problems efficiently and confidently. 

The te e for th e workshop is $ 18. For furth e r inform ation, or to 
regi s ter. cont ac t Bet te Wool cO lt . UMSL Di scove r:.- Program, at 
;j53- 55 I 1 

Course offers help for stress 
Stress. bot h O il and off 1.h e j ob. will be discussed in courses this 

fall a t l'[vIS!. . The co urses wi ll help parti c ipants recognize their 
own stn'ss and tope e ffec tiv e ly with it. All courses will be led by 
Lu cy H ~'a n Kl os te rmann . a psychotherapi s t in private practice . 

" ('op ing wit h Stress and Your Lifestyle" is an all -day sem inar to 
be held S:dul oay , Oct. 30 , from 9:30 a .m . to 3:30 p.m .. at the Daniel 
Boon!' branch of the St" Louis County Library. 300 Clarkson Road . 
for CI fcE' of $28. Thi s workshop will explore the many causes of 
stress and exam in e s pe ci fic ways to manage it. 

"Man<Jging Stress on the Job" is offered Saturday, Nov. 6. from 
9';30 a .m . to :UO p.m .. at UMSL. The registration fee is $28 . This 
sem in ar will help p<Jrticipants pinpOint and difuse stress-pro
ducing situations before they cause a crisis . It describes simple 
techniqu es that help lesse n nega tive reactions and wa,vs to deal 
positiv e ly with ~tress that wi ll produce more energy to e njo~' a ll 
aspects of life . 

For further information. or to regi s ter . contact Bette Woolcott. 
UMSL Discovery Program at 553-5511. 

Resume writing workshop held 
A series of cou rses will be held at UMSL on career ex ploration 

and writing a resume to fit career goals. All workshops will be held 
in the J .C. Penney, Building. 

The career workshops. led by experts in the fields presented. 
will describ e the educational requirements. the talents and exper
tise needed . and job opportunities . All classes will meet Tuesday 
evenings . The careers to be explored are advertising (Oct. 26, 7 to 9 
p.m .). management/personnel (Nov. 2. 6 to 8 p .m .). and marketing 
(Nov . 9. 6 to 8 p.m.) . 

The workshop on writing an effective resume will present 
several basic resume formats and help participants choose the one 
best suited to their career goals. Participants will be able to com
plete their own resumes by t he end of the course . This course will 
be he ld Wednesday , Oct. 27 , from 6 to 9 p.m. 

The registration fee for each course is $14 . For further informa
tion , or to register , contact Bette Wooleot!. UMSL Discove ry Pro
gram. 553- 5511. 

UMSL holds shippers seminar 

An intensive two-day seminar on regulations governing the 
handling and shipping of hazardous materials will be held in the 
J.C . Penney Bui ldi ng Wednesday- and Thursday, Oct. 27 and 28 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. • 

The program is designed for s hippers, carriers , emergency re
sponse personnel , manufacturers, and companies handling and 
storing hazardous materials . 

The Wednesday program will include presentations by the U.S . 
Department of Transportation, Department of Natural Resources 
and Environmental Protection Age ncy on current and proposed 
regulations. Regulations and responses for the railroad and air
line industires also will be discussed. 

The Thursday seminar will include discussions on packaging 
specifications for air , rail , truck and water transportation modes. 
Concurrent afterneon sessions will cover topics perta ining to t he 
specific mod,es to t he par tic ipants . Case stud ies dealing wit h 
issues in t he transportation industry will be used . 

The r egistration fee for the seminar is $30 for both days , or $20 
for either one-day session . A Dean's Cer tificate of Completion and 
Continuing Education Uni ts will be awarded for s uccessful par
ticipation in the two-day progr am. 
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THE SHADE TREE: Two UMSL students enjoying a warm fall day in f ront of one of th e law n dis
plays that were put up on campus for Homecoming this week. 

Frerichs credits success to luck 
Mary O'Mara 
reporter 

" Anybody who is successful in 
our office and doesn 't give some 
credit to luck is kidding himself. " 
said John S. Frerichs . vice presi 
dent of Investments in the Fron 
tenac office of A.G. Edwards and 
Sons Inc. Frerichs described hi ~ 

com pany and offered practi cai 
advice for students in a lecture to 
UMSL's Marketing Club Oct. 13. 

Frerichs. who earned a 
bachelor 's degree in m 'lrketing 
at the University of Missouri 
Columbia. began his career as a 
stockbroker. He related a story . 
to explain his comment about 
luck . 

" When I was first in the se
curities business , I had asked my 
office ma nager if there were any 
local banks I could call on. He 
replied that the banks were 
already covered by other, 
brokers. Shortly thereafter, I 
bumped ihto someone I had gone 
to high school with . He men
tioned that he was working with 
one of the local banks and his job 

was making investments for his 
com pany. He suggested I call 
him. " That bank became one of 
his first clients . 

In addition to luck , Frerichs 
had some practical advice for 
aspiring stockbrokers . 

"The main ingredient is finan
cial aptitude . You have to have an 
ongoing interest in making mon
ey ," he said. 

Freri chs recommends that a 
stu.dent obtain a degree in either 
marketing or finance to enter the 
investment field . Relevant cour
ses include economics . cor
porate finance and any other 
courses on investment. 

Since A.C . Edwards and Sons 
hires very few people right out of 
college, Frerichs advised that 
they gain experience in selling or 
banking before coming to his 
company. 

" Brokers can be retired peo
ple , people with no degrees or 
Ph .D. ·s . Some become brokers 
after becom ing successful in 
other fields of business ," said 
Frerichs . " Many who would like 
to join our firm have experience 
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already." 
Frerichs said that his company 

was one of the oldest brokerages 
in the United States. It was start
ed by A.G. Edwards 95 years ago, 
shortly after the end of the 
Civil War . 

The firm is a lso the largest 
investment company headquar
tered in St. Louis and ranks 
seventh largest nationally. 

The company 's 185 offices 
deal in stocks , mutu al funds , 
government bonds. muni cipal 
bonds , commoditi es , gold bars 
and tax shelters in real estate 
and oil. 

"One area in which our indus
try has made some tremendous 
strides is communications," said 
Frerichs . "We don 't use ticker 
tape· much. Now we have CRTs 
displaying particul ar stock 
prices . " 

Frerichs said that the invest
ment industry in general de
finitely is expanding. 
. " I think you 'll see more of an 

outlay in banking and brokerage 
industries . Sears and Roebuck is 
now getting into investments ," 
he said .' 

Ski with a group & save ' money! 
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Despite surcharge, budget falls 
Barb DePalma 
news editor 

Although an 11.2 percent sur
charge has been e nacted to bring 
in revenue, UMSL still is 1 per
cent below its projected budget 
for 1982- 83. 

UMSL Chancellor Arnold B. 
Grobman gave three reasons for 
the shortfall : 

-UMSL's official enrollment 
for the Fall 1982 semester 
showed a 2.5 percent decrease 
from the same time last year. 

- The $57 surcharge on stu
dent fees is expected to bring in 
$650,000 to UMSL. However , this 

is the only increase seen in 
recent months and does not make 
up for all that has already been 
cut. 

- State 'allocat ions to UMSL 
were cut by 2 percent last month 
because of lagging state revenues . 

Grobman met Tuesday with 
the deans of each school and 
department directors to deter
mine where cuts would be made. 
Each unit was asked to create a 
procedure for making cuts in its 
area . These units will bring .its 
reports together at a faculty 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 26. 

" I don 't know what the situa
tion is like on the other I Univer
sity of Missouri! campuses , 

Grobman said. "' It is still not 
clear what the conditi ons are 
here. We are still waiting for a 
letter from I UMI President 
Ijames C·I Olson saying what the 
cuts are." 

The possibility of in creas ing 
the surcharge and taking money 
from UMSL's contingency fund is 
not a feasible one . Grobman said . 
This is because the surcharge 
was designed to cover on ly the 
amo unt of money the govern
ment withheld. It was also repor
ted by Grobman that over 
one-half of UMSL's $60,000 con
tingency fund has already been 
spent. 

Communication gap ~-------
from page 1 

push very hard to get a chance to 
s peak. I'm just lucky Dempster 
did remember me and we got the 
opportunity to be heard." 

Wines made a short speech to 
the board, explaining why the 
MacKenzie proposal would not 
be in t he best interest of UMSL 
students. The curators later dis
carded MacKenzie 's plan. 

"I have no personal feelings . 

against Jamie ," Wines said. But 
he added that had the outcome of 
the meeting swayed to favor 
MacKenzie 'S plan , he would have 
felt "a bit gu ilty. Like maybe I got 
duped." he said . "But that's 
politics. That's the name of the 
game. 

''I'm ecstatic with the final 
verdict, " MacKenzie said. '-rve 
never seen the cu rators go to the 
students' side. It was a com-

promise." 

Wines also said he was happy 
with the result. But he was disap
pointed at the lack of com

. munication between the two 
student governments. 

"We're go ing to have this kind 
of diffi culty because we're two 
different types of campuses," he 
said. " But in the future 1"11 do a 
littl e more dou ble-checking." 
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WHAT NEXT?: Chancellor Arn old B.Grobman ponderswaysto 
deal w ith the financial strain being put on UMSL. 

Lavvsuit 
from page 1 

forlUIloving on to Columbia . 
"There were a variety of 

reasons why 1 took the case ," 
Whites id e sa id. " I guess 1 still 
find myse lf lining up on the s ide 
of the s tudents." 

Whites ide has researched to 
prepare for the case. "We wanted 
to make s ure it wasn 't an exer
cise in futility. " Swift sa id . 

"The research consisted most
ly of taking a look at the con
stituti ona l amendment and the 
definiti ons ," Whites id e said . He 
added that the main question he 
would have to de fend is whether 
or not the university is a political 
subdivision as mentioned in the 
amendment. 

"Article 10 . Section 15. preced
ing the amendment . defines a 
politi ca l s ubdivis ion as any 
governmental unit which has the 
authority to tax ," Whiteside sa id . 
"The difficult hurdl e is : Can we 
equate the univers ity with a tax
ing organization?" 

Whitesi de thinks that the Mis
,souri Supreme Court does n't like 
the amendment the way it is 
written. 

" It's got some holes in it. .. he 

said. "The courts may well 
accept ou r reading of the amend
ment. just so they can get it 
changed ... 

If a regular suit is filed. and 
won. then the only monetary 
refunds would be made to the 
pl ai nt iffs - Wines and Swift . 
However . if the two decided to 
fi le a c lass-action suit. which 
Swift said will cost them more 
money . and if they are success
ful. the univers ity would be 
requ ired to return to the students 
the money generated from the 
fee hike last yea r . 

Wines and Swift will finance 
the laws uit out of their own poc
kets . They es tim ate it will cost 
between $250 and $300 . 

" Ken is bejng very non
mercenary about this thing ." 
Swift sa id . "We may have som e 
fund-raisers later on." 

Whit es ide chose not to 
estimatc ·t he chances of their 
winning the case . 'Tm not mu ch 
of a gamb le r ." he la ughed. "We'll 
do the best we can with it. It won 't 
be easy to esta bl ish that the 
university is a pOlitical s ubdivi 
sion. But after that it's downhill." 

Surcharge -------------
from page 1 

the s urcharge will be drawn fr om 
this fund. 

The curators also took into 
, account a presentat ion given by 
Missouri Student Association 
President Jamie MacKenzie, 
who represents the student body 
at the University of Missouri
Columbia . 

MacKenzie's proposal called 
for a blanket surcharge of be
twe'en $63 .50 and $65 .50 for all 
students. Since Olson's plan 
would have forced out-of-state 
students to pay up to $225, Mac
Kenzie argued that it would be 
more equitable if students would 
pay closer to a flat rate . 

"A surcharge is not the same 
thing as incidental fees ," Mac
Kenzie said before the curators. 
"We are not paying for services. 
Students should share the burden 
equally." 

Larry Wines , Student Associa
tion president , disagreed . He 
said that if the surcharge was a 
flat fee , UMSL's part-time 
students would be forced to pay 
more per credit hour than full
time students. 

" It would be a travesty to bur
den our part-time students with a 
blanket surcharge," he said . "It 

ought to be determined by the 
percentage of classes they take." 

After the meeting. both Mac
Kenzie and Wines expressed 
satisfaction with the approved 
surcharge . 

' 'I'm ecstatic." MacKenzie 
said. "I've never seen the 
curators go to the students' side." 

Wines added. ,·It·s good that 
they 'll have to call on the con
tingency funds more. Students 
won't have to bear all the 
burden. " 

UMSL Chancellor Arnold B. 
Grobman , who also spoke at the 
meeting, was pleased that the 
curators adopted a smaller sur
charge than the one that ori
ginally was proposed . 

. " It 's much better than the 
original figure ," Grobman said . 

" It's a shame we have to do 
this, though ," he added. "When 
there is withholding, students 
will be penalized ." 

Even with the surcharge, 
however , Grobman poi ted out 
that some cuts ~ill have to be 
made. He sai~ that UMSL will 
have to reduce expenditures by 
1.2 percent in the next year. 

"We 're planning for reductions 
right now, " he said. 
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Curators derail Olson's sneaky surcharge plan 
Full-time students would 
have paid $ 1 8 more 
under Olson's proposal 
if the Curators would 
have approved it 

Wh en it comes to timing, Univers ity of 
Mi ssouri Pres id ent James C. Olson and 
hi s cohorts have plenty of room for 
improvemen t. 

Olson's proposal to implement a 14 .7 
percent surcharge for the winter semester 
was recommended to the Board of 
Curators only four days before the 
curato rs mee tin g. held las t Thursday and 
Friday in Co lumbi a . Fortunately. the 
curator~ had enough wisdom to eva lu ate 
Olson 's proposal closely at the meeti ng 
and come up wit h a better plan. one that 
will put less of a strai n on stud e nts. 

Olson ,md UM Vice President for 
Admmistrative Services James R. 
Buchholz submitted the proposal at the 
Finance Co mmitt ee meeting Friday 
morning. and stressed the fact that this 
was a necessary actio n. There was littl e. 
doubt a bout that. but there was some qu es
tion about the s ize of the surcharge. 

Curator Doug Russell was particularly 
unreceptive to the pl an. He fe lt that a 14 .7 
percent su r cha rge on inl:idental and su p
pl ementa l fees would generate well ove r 
the $3 .3 million Ol son hoped to generate 
from the surcharge. Hi s cha llenge forced 
Olson. Bu chholz and the othe r curators to 
take another hard look at the situation. 

What happened? 

What they found was very interesting. 
They discovered that the university would 
suffice with an 11.2 percent surcharge . 
forCing full-time students to pay $57 extra 
instead of the $75 that Olson recommend
ed . The final plan also established a max
imum surcharge of $150 on profeSSional 
and non-residential students. Under 
Olson 's proposa l, those students could 
have been levi ed a surcharge as hi gh as 
$225. 

It a ppears that Olson and hi s financial 
wizards planned to fenagle as much 
money as possi ble out of the pockets of the 
students . Olson's proposal showed little 
regard for the non-residential and pro
fessional-school students and was based 
on placing the entire responsibility of 
generating the necessary amoung of funds 
on students. Almost 97 percent of lJM's 
state allocat ions withheld by Gov . Chr is
to pher S. Bond ear lier this month was ea r
marked to be generated by Olson's 
proposed surcharge. 

Students have a responsibility to help 
bailout the university in this crisis. but 
the entire burden s hould not be placed on 
their shoulders. The approved surcharge 
will affect students fairl y and places less 
burden on stu dent s as a whole. 

It's true that the 11.2 percent surcharge 
will not generate as much as Olson has 
hoped. but it' s unfair to expect all s tudent.s 
to deal with a hefty surcharge like the one 
Olson proposed . Some students have a 
hard enough time getti ng enou gh money to 
pay for their education at its present cos t: 
to expect them to come up with the extra 
dollars on s hort notice is unreasonable . 

There are those . of course . who would 
argue that the university will continue to 
find itself in finan cial straits ever afte r 

the surcharge and that it should try to 
generate as much new money as possible . 
But in this case, it 's imperative that the 
surcharge be as low as possible . . 

Fortunately , the curators approved a 
surcharge they felt would punish students 

Misunderstandings could cause p~oblems 
Larry Wines and .Jamie Mac Kenzie are 

different types of students who represent 
students at different universities . Des pite 
their differences . these two student leaders 
share a comm (;n bond . Recently. however. 
that bond W:lS dC'a lt a serious blow. 

Last week a cris is nearly developed 
becau se of <I lac k of communication be
tween Win es. ll:'vISL's student body presi 
dent. and MacKenzie . student body 
president at. the Uniyersily of Missour i
Columbi a . 

Mac Kenzi e submitted a proposal for a 
surcharge to the lJM Board of Curators 
which . had it been adopted by the curators . 
would have been disasterous for UMSL 
students . Under MacKenzie 's blanket sur
charge plan. many part -time students at 
UMSL would have paid mu ch more in 
extra fees than if the surcharge was based 
on a per-credit-hour basis . The 11.2 sur
charge , which was approved by the 
curators. is not a flat fee as MacKenzie had 
hoped for. 
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University of Missouri-St. Louis 
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8001 Natural Bridge Raod 
St. Louis , Mo. 63121 
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The plan that MacKenzie submitted was 
very logica l for lJMC. where almost all the 
students take a full class load and many 
out-of-state residents pay a much higher 
tuition fee than in-state residents . 

However . at UMSL, those same con
ditions do not apply. A very small percen
tage of UMSL's students are from outside 
this state. / And nearly 50 percent of 
UMSL's students take less than a full 
course load. 

The students at UMSL and UMC have 
placed a huge dose of responsitility on the 
shoulders of presidents Wines and Mac
Kenzie . By electing them to serve as their 
respective representatives , those stu
dents are placing the job of lobbying cer
tain issues on their student leaders . Those 
students have elected them to serve as 
lobbyists. decision makers and repre 
sentatives. 

And while each president did just that 
last Friday before the curators in Colum-
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copy editor 
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bia. something was miss ing. 
Missing was cohesiveness between the 

students and among the student leaders . 
When the curators are considering 

something as important as this surcharge. 
something that will affect all students in a 
dramatic way. the fact 'remains that it is 
the curators vs . t he students - all the 
students. whether they 're from lJMSL. 
UMR. UMC or UMKC. The presidents of 
those student governments need to pre
sent a united fron't to be heard . 

Unfortunately , the prevalent feeling 
among the presidents. especially Mac
Kenzie. is that thi s is not all that impor
tant. It appears that instead of the 
preSidents working together. they would 
rather play "survival of the fittest. ·' 

It's a good thing Wines was given a 
chance to defend UMSL's views at the 
curators meeting. If not, UMSL's part
time stUdents could be facing a larger sur
charge next semester. 

staff 

Vicki Schultz Marty Kl ug 
ass!. features editor 

typesetter 
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assistant arts editor production assistant 

Shawn Foppe Marilyn Brand 
around UMSL editor produc.tion assistant 
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the least. They listened to s tudents ' sug
gestions of ways to improve the si tuation. 
and acted upon those suggestions. 

Considering that Olson 's proposal was 
rammed down their throats. the curators 
are to be commended for their actions. 

letters 

Says thanks for 
blood drive help 

Dear Editor: 

Beta Alpha Psi . the National Accounting 
Fraternity . along with the American Red 
Cross . would like to extend their utmost 
appreciation to everyo ne concerning the 
recent success of the campus blood drive. 
We surpassed our goal of 300 pints and 
wOiJld like to thank the fa culty. staff and 
students for he lping provide the Red 
Cross with the des ired amou nt of plate
lets .In addition. a specia l note of thanks is 
given to Professor Jim Krueger. the 
fac ulty vice pres ident of Beta Alpha Psi. 

, for hi s he lp and coord ination throughout 
the project. 

This semester our blood drive was spon
so red by Grey Eagle Distributors Inc . and 
was organized through the help of the 
campus representative . .Jim Kohlshreiber. 
We would like to express our gratitude to 
both .Jim and Grey Eagle for their generous 
donation of beer and variety of prizes. Our 
success is due- to the help of these people 
and the many donors who gave an hour to 
help t hose in need. 

Sincerely yo urs. 
Beta Alpha Psi 



... 

Timothy R. Higgins 
Attorney at Law 

Legal Services at Reasonable Rates 
Traffic Tickets & D. W.I 

Non-Contest Divorce 
1320 South Florissant phone 524-4460 , 
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Students must pick up packets 
Students who want to preregis

ter for the Winter 1983 semester 
will be picking up their registra
tion packets instead of having 
them mailed as has been done in 
the past. 

This decision was made by the 
Registrar's Office in order to 
save approximately $1 .500 a 
semester in mailing costs . 

"There just is not enough 
money to send out the packets ." 

said an employee in the Office of 
Admissions and Registration. " It 
was also decided that . because 
students are on campu s anyway. 
it would be easy for them to come 
and pick up their packets ." 

Students may pick up their 
pregistration packets Nov. 2 
through Nov. 19 in the Registra 
tion Office . 232 Woods Hall. The 
hours are 8 a .m. to 5 p.m . Monday 
through Friday. Packets may 

also be picked up from 5 to 8 p.n' 
Monday through Thursday at 101 
Woods Hall . 

Preregistration ends at 5 P .IlL 

Nov. 19 and packets must be in 
before this time to insure 
scheduling of classes . Fees will 
be due by Dec . 16 or preregistra
tion will be canceled . 

Scheduled-courses lists for 
the Winter 1983 semester are 
scheduled to be in the Registra
tion office by Nov . l. 
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Candidates deal with boundaries 
I'. ditor's note: This is the 
llrst of a two-part series on 
the November general 
elections. In today's world 
of constant budget cuts and 
shortages, it is mandatory 
to elect officials who have 
the best interests of their 
constituents in mind. 

UMSL, like all state 
agencies, has felt the ef
fects of cutbacks in state 
funding. Therefore, it is 

h' eessary in this election 
to elect officials who will 
support legislation for 
additional state funds for 
higher education. 

This series will give an 
encapsulated view of three 
newly redrawn districts 
whose officials have direct 
impact on UMSL. The 
second part of the series 
will show several major 
political races in these 
three districts . 

District 1 
William Clay 
William White 

The inner-eity lst District lost more than one-quarter 
of its popul ation du ring the 1970s . Black and white 
residents al ikC' Ill'll once-great St. Louis - the well -o ff 
moved to di stant suliu rbia and the less affluent relocated 
in neighborhoods .,~~ I outside the city limits . But most of 
the Democrats in the Missouri legislature did not want to 
elimina! e :l bl <1t' k cons titu ency. and the federal panel 
which drew the red, ~ tr' icting plans agreed with them. 

To brin g! he 1 s t "j"lr ict up to the new ideal population 
standard . I h ! red.s tricting m ap ass igns it more than 
200. 1";00 addltil!llCi : p,." (l ple . The dis tr ict moves south to 
ta ke more St. ]" ) .1,,: t.e rr ilu ry from Democratic Rep . 

Richard A. Gephardt 's 3rd District; to the west and north 
it picks up territory located in suburban St. Louis County 
now represented by the 2nd District's Democratic Rep . 
Robert A. Young. 

The 1st district is two-thirds black. In the northern part 
of the redrawn 1st are white communities such as 
Ferguson , Bellefontaine Neighbors and Jennings. where 
the blue-collar voters are fiercely opposed to busing and 
abortion. In the extreme northern par t of t he co unty , sub
urbs such as Spanish Lake are transferred into the 1st 
District from the old 9th District. These suburban areas 
generally support conservative Democratic or Repub
lican candidates. 

District 2 
Robert Young 
Harold Dielman -

The 2nd District contains the high- and middle-income 
suburbs of St. Louis. a significant blue-collar population 
and a few low-income neighborhoods . Net population 
change in the district during the 1970s was negligible ; 
growth of outlying suburban areas in St. Louis County was 
negated by declines in areas closer to the city. 

The new map reinforces the district 's tendency to vote 
Republican . and it may improve the chances of a 
Republican challenger to incumbent Robert Young. 

From the Bth District . the 2nd takes in a large section of 
western St. Louis County , with about 5B ,000 residents who 
are for the most part affluent and Republican . From t he 
9th, north of the city. it picks up part of heavily Demo
cratic Florissant, a city of 55,000 . plus 65 , 1B5 residents of 

St. Charles and politically marginal St . Charles County. 
McDonnell -Douglas Corp ., the giant aircraft maker , is 

the most important employer in the 2nd District, and one 
that politicans try to protect. Other major employers are 
Chrysler Corp. , Emerson Electric Co. , Ford Motor Co. 
and Monsanto Co . 

District 3 
Richard Gephardt 
Richard Foristel 

To accommodate southward expansion of the under
populated 1st distri ct, the 3rd also moves south. and all of 
it will now be located below Interstate 44 in St. Louis. That 
costs incumbent Richard Gephardt some of his working
class ethnic communities in south St. Louis , but city 
residents will still make up more than one-third of the 
district 's population . 

South St. Louis voters once were firmly rooted in the 
New Deal coalition , but they increasingly have become 
concerned about taxes , government spending, abortion 
and busing. 

But 40 percent of the voters in the new 3rd will be in St. 
Louis County , outside the city. The 3rd picks up from the 
2nd part or all of several communities , among them 
Webster Groves. Crestwood and Sunset Hills. Some of the 
county voters grew up on St. Louis' South Side and moved 
out in the past decade: others are affluent , veteran subur
banites . The residents of Jefferson County are the largest 
bloc of newcomers to the new 3rd District. 

Microcomputer courses wi!1 be held in new lab 
UMSL is olicring a new series 

of courses on the use of mi
crocompute r ~ I n business . Spon
slll'ed by th (' :~ ('hool of Business 
Administration. progl ams are 
schedul ed on microcomputer 
tcchnolo l'.Y and systems. utili , · 
in g micTocomputers in th e bu !'.. 
llPSS environment. business In 
formation systems. data pro· 
cessing I ('(· hnology. and busin es " 
appl icat io ns of microcomputer 
Classes begin Oct. 2l. 

Cnllrses requiring labs wi ! 
mak e use of the Apple II com · 
puters in UMSL's new microcom 
puter laboratory which opened 
this fall. All classes will m eet in 
the J .e. Penney Building. 

Ton y Seckel. a programmer 
analyst with McDonnell Douglas 
Automation Co.. will discus ·· 
microcomputer technology an 
systems Thursday evenings fro 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m .. Oct. :21 throu ~: .. 
Dec . 16 . Registration fee for thl ~; 

course is $135. 
Two sections on "Ut ilizing 

25th Annual 

Microcomputers in the Bu s in es~ 

Environment" will be offe red al 
'.f registration fee of $135 . Sectioll 
I will be from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m .. 
·Jct. 21 through Dec . 16 . The 
IrIstructor will be Kev in Stadler. 
a programmer ana lyst for busi
ness ap pl ications with MCA UTO. 
Section 2 will be held Saturdays. 
Oct. 23 through Dec. lB. from 9 
a.m. to noon . The instructor will 
be Larry Larson. a data proces
sing consultant. 

Gary Hutti , manager of the 
business applications depart
ment at MCAUTO , will prov ide 
an introduction to business infor
mation systems Tuesday eve
nings . from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m .. Oct. 
26 through Dec . 14 . Registration 
fee is $..!35. 

Me l Belton , section managel 
of the comp uter sciences depart · 
ment at MCAUTO. will provide 
an overview of data processin.' . 
technology Mondays from 6:;) 0 tt 
9:30 p.m .. Oct. 25 through Nov . 29 
Registration fee is $100. 

Saint louis University 
School of Law ;I 

~,.... 

~ 

Pre-low Advisory Conference 
Tuesday, October 26, 1982 
7:00 PM 
Morrissey Hall 
0700 lindell Blvd. 

- Ageoda

• Admissions Process 
, Financial Aid for Low Students 
• Job Market for Low Graduates 
• Special Admission fa. 

Minorities & Disadvantaged 
• Life in Low School 
• Featuring: 

Somple Low School Closs 
conducted by Professor Vincent Immel 

You are cordially invited to be the guests of the School of Low. 
Refreshments will be served following the Program . 

Faculty and University representatives and students will 
be available to answer your questions. 

For additional information & pre-registration. call 658-2800. 

Business applications on mi 
crocomputers using "VISICALC," 
a financial planning computer 
program . will be covered by 
Donald Kumm er . associate pro-

Proposal 
from page 1 

incidental fees . and it should not 
be determined by a percentage ." 
MacKenzie sa id . "Students 
shou ld share the burden equalt.y. 
It should be based on fairness." 

MacKenzie also argued that 
Jlson's proposal was unaccept

J able because students were 
being asked to generate 96.B 
percent of the necessary income 
that was lost when Gov . Chris 
topher S. Bond anno unced hi s 5 

,percent withholding of state 
allocations earl .ier this month . 

fessor of finance at UMSL. Two 
sections will be offered at a 
registration fee of $120. Section 1 
will meet Nov . 17 from 9 a.m . to 4 
p.m . and Section 2 will meet Dec. 

He said that the university 
should consider taking more 
funds from th e university con
tingency fund or making internal 
reallocations. In their final deci
sion. the curators did agree to 
take more money from the con
tingency fund. 

"There is no doubt students 
have a responsi bility to help with · 
this crisis" MacKenzie said 
before the curators. "But stu.
dents should ' not be asked to 
shou ld er the entire burden ." 

Unde r MacKenzie's proposal, 
stu dents would have had to pay a 

Reverend John Garvey 
Glenmary Home Missioners Room 66 
Box 46404 
Cincinnati . Ohio 45246 

B from 9 a.m. to 4 p .m . 
For registration information , 

contact Dave Klostermann at 
UMSL Continuing Education
Extens ion. 553- 5961 . 

blanket surcharge of between 
$63.50 and $65.50. regardless of 
their status or course load . Thus. 
students would have had to pay 
basically the same amount re 
gardless of whether they took o.ne 
hour or more than 12. 

Despite the fact the board did 
not go a long complete ly with 
MacKenzie's proposal , MacKen
zie expressed his pleasure with 
the decision . 

"I think the result is great." he 
said. " I've never seen the cur
ators go to the students' side. It 
was a compromise . 

Name _________ ~ ________ Age ___ _ 
\ 

Address ______________________ _ 

_____ State ___________ J.. 
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Student rewarded for community services 
Beverly Fowler 
reporter 

Listening to your instructor 
often can pay dividends . Just ask 
Janet Hoefe rkamp, the ' first 
recipient of the St. Louis 
Mayor 's Scholarship . 

Hoeferkamp. a 45-year-o ld 
politica l science major. was 
notified th at s he won the awa rd in 
August. But if it hadn 't been for 
one of her ins tructors, s he may 
never have been cons idered . 

" I give all the credit to 
Michelle Hoyman who talked to 

me about applying in May while I 
was taking one of her final s." 
Hoeferkamp said. 

According to Hoeferkamp , 
Hoyman . one of her politi cal 
science instructors , informed 
her that the people granting the 
scholars hip wanted individu als 
who were involved in community 
services. Hoyman was aware of 
Koeferkamp's involvements with 
community services. 

Hoeferkamp also credits Ron 
Wright , one -of the i-ndi.vidual~ 
used as a reference . Accordingto 

' Hoeferk amp , one in sturcto r and 
two community workers a r e 

' required as references when 
,applying for the scholars hip . 

Hoeferkamp works for the 
Lutheran Family an d Children's 
Services twice a week as an 
advocacy coordinator . Her job 
includes community work , 
leg islative work , individual 
advocacy work and with other 
detailed duti es. 

" I love my job," ex pressed the 
brunette-haired. blue-eyed mother 
of four . " I have a lot of flexibility 
to do th ings. My divisi on deals 
with helping people of low in 
come. I take pleasure in it be
cause it gives m e a sense of 

A PROUD LADY: Janet Hoeferkamp is congratulated by St. Louis MayorVincent C. Schoemehl Jr. 
and UMSL Chancellor Arnold B. Grobman for being the first recipient of the Mayor's 
Scholarship. 

King, queen candidates 
discuss campaigning 
Vicki Schultz 
ass!. features editor 

Homecoming's ga la event. the 
Paddle Wheel Ball is only two 
days away . As the night draws 
near when the winners of th e 
Homecoming king a nd queen 
contest wi ll be announced . 
royalty hopeful s are s haring 
mou nting feelings of excitement 
and anti cipation. 

All the candidates agree t hat 
being nominated to campaign for 
the title of Homecoming king or 
quee n is an honor. 

" It's really great when an 

entire group is confident that yo u 
can win ," said candidate Ann 
Lamprecht. ' 'I'm very honored· 
that Zeta Tau Alpha nominated 
me. 

Sue Kellogg. De lt a Zeta's can
didate for queen . added , ' 'I'm 
proud to be representing an 
organization at this year 's 
Homecoming. It ·s a great feeling 
to be su pported by a large gro up 
and to know that they believe in 
yo u. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon's king can
didate . Chuck Manganelli , sa id " I. 
can realiy feel the su pport that 
my fraternity brot hers are giving 

Carnival to be held 
There is a new event among 

the usu al Homecoming fes 
tivities a t UMSL this yea r : the 
Homecoming Carnival. Or
ganized by the Student Life 
Administration Committee 
with the cooperation of stu
dent organizations . the car
nival is designed to "give 
more students something to 
be involved in during Home
coming." according to com
mittee Chairman Curt Watts. 
It seemed from previous 
years , said Watts , that there 
was a need for a Homecoming 
activity open to participation 
by the student body not re
quiring backing by a student 

organization . The idea of a 
ca rnival came up some time 
ago at a Greek presidents 
m eeting and Watts has 
worked to incorporate it into 
Homecoming Week. 

From 9:30 a.m . to 1:30 p.m . 
Friday. Oct. 22 , game and con
cession booths run by various 
student groups will be open. 
and a free concert is sche
duled on the University Cen
ter patio between 10:30 a.m . 
and 1 p.m . The Seven-Up Co. is 
providing publicity, trophies , 
and special giveaways. 

In case of bad weather , the 
Homecoming Carnival will 
take place in Summit Lounge. 

me. I know that they will be 
behind me throughout the en
tire campaign." 

Many of the candidates have 
never been involved in a Home
coming election before and are 
finding the campaign an interest
ing new ex perience . 

Glenn Robinson, king can
didate sponsored by Sigma Tau 
Gamma, said , " I went to a prep 
school with an all-male enroll 
ment, and I have neve r even been 
to a Homecoming before . This 
campaign is a unique experience 
and I'm rea ll y enjoy ing it. " 

The University Singers ' king 
candidate. David Foote. has a 
s imilar outlook. ' 'I'm r eally 
excited about Homecoming. I 
also went to an all -male high 
school and we never had anyt hing 

like this. Running for Homecom
ing king is something new and it 's 
been a lot of fun ." 

In keeping with the hope that 
this Homecoming dinner dance 
will be better attended than in 
previous years, Jeff Janoski , 
Delta Sigma Pi 's king candidate , 
said , "One of Delta Sigma Pi's 
objectives is to induce students 
to become more active on cam
pus . Although it is an honor to be 

representing the fraternity , I'm 
also hoping that my running for 
king will be a successful effort in 
getting more people involved . 
We 're really talking up attending 
the dance among the fraternity 
members and friends ." 

Arlene Allmeyer, queen can-

fulfillment. " 
Hoeferkamp lob bi es and trie s 

to help th e peop le who make 
decisions understand that their 
decision will have an effe ct. 

" I think it's important that the 
com mon people are not sca red of 
the policy-making are na," s he 
said . 

Hoeferkamp also is a member 
of the advisory committee to the 
Missouri Departm ent of Social 
Services. 

And how did Hoeferk amp feel 
about the scholars hip at first? 

" My first reaction was trying 
to rea li ze how I was going to 
manage go ing to schoo l full-time 
and working." Hoeferkamp sa id . 
"1 knew [ would eventually have 
to cut back on working hours . And 
at the same time I was very 
pleased and excited about the 
scholarship. " 

Hoeferka mp plans to graduate 
in May and do gra duate work in 
public policy administration. 
This semeste r . s he is carrying 19 
credit hours a nd working two 
days a week. 

"There is an adva ntage to 
working for a number of yea rs 
before returning to the c lass
room ." .Hoeferkamp said. "It 
broadens yo ur horizons." 

As a wife and mother of four 
boys . Hoeferkamp has no com
plaints about doing house chores 
along with school work . 

"I have a very supportive fami
ly , she said. "All ofthe boys have 
learned how to cook and clean the 
house. a long with other chores 
while I do my homework . Other
wise. I'm not sure I'd know how to 
make it through." 

Mayor Vincent C. Schoeme hl 
Jr .. an UMSL graduate. alo ng 
with former mayors James F . 

Conway. J ohn Poe lker. A J . Cer 
vantes and Allovs P. K'lUfm ann . 
and family me mbers of the la te 
mayors Ray mond Tucker a nd 
Bernard Di ckman . were amo ng 
those who originall y founded the 
Mayo r 's Scholarship . 

UMSL Chancellor Arnold B. 
Gro bm an ex pl ai ned that t he pur
pose of th e fund is to honor the 
office of th e mayor of th e c ity of 
St. Louis a nd those indi vi du a ls 
\\ ho have served the re . 

Noting that Schoelmehl is the 
I irst grad uate of UMSL to occupy 
the off ice . Grobman sa id it was 
espec ially appropriate that the 
fund s hould be estab lish ed. 

For t hose students who are 
inlNested in applying for the 
sc holarship . the following cri
teria must have a commitment to 
public service in the city of St. 
Louis (students shall su bmit with 
their app lit:ati ons a statement 
describing their experience in 
serving the t:omm unity and plans 
for appl ying their educaiton to 
public serv ice). residency in 
Missouri . a minimum 3.0 grad e
point ;tvt'rage for 24 hours of 
",raded work at UMSL and 
('v id ence of academic ab ility and 
potential for publie servit:e pre
sented in three letters of recom
mendation . at leas t one of which 
IS from an lJMSL faculty member. 

The scholarship is available to 
full and part -time students 
l MSL. It will eover inCidental 

.Iees and student activity fees. It 
will cover (,ne .\CCli' and i: renew
able if the studcnt s<.ltisfacto ril~' 

completes work attempted with a 
3.0 GPA. 

For more inf(lrmation stu
dents ean contact th e Offit:e of 
Fin<.lncial Aid by callilng 553- 5526 
or by coming to 209 Woods Hall. 

Ph oto by Sharor. Kubatzky 

NO STRAIN: Homecoming queen candidate Janet Strain 
attempts to round up votes on campus. 

didate sponsored by the UMSL's 
women's soccer team, has 
similar aspirations . "Hopefully , 
the fact that Mike McAlone , the 
men 's soccer team candidate , 
and I are running for king and 
queen will be the start of a tradi
tion where UMSL's athletes 
become more involved in cam
pus events ." 

UMSL's 1982 Homecoming 
king and queen will be announced 
Saturday night. Today is the last 
day to vote. No more flyers will 
be distributed and all the can-
r' ... ',i"ll 

didates ' signs will be taken down. 

David Watts , Pi Kappa Alpha 's 
king candidate , summarized the 
feeling that all of the candidates 
share and said , " It is an honor to 
be representing an organization . 
A group wouldn't nominate 
someone unless that group 
thought that the person could 
win . That means that the group 
has a lot of faith in their can
didate, and that's a good feeling. 

" No matter whether I win or 
lose, this campaign has been a lot 
of fun." 
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Local bars have much 
Stories by Jeff Kuchno 

"We've done a lot 
with prices. Most of 
our drinks are 
cheaper than what 
the previous owner 
was charging. We 
have really tried to 
keep the prices 
reasonable." 

-Mike Arrowsmith, 
owner, Clark's Too 

Clark's Too 

The old hangout's changed 
Clark 's Too. lik e Grei.lt Scott. is 

suI f(,rtng from ,In Imi.lge problem 
The bar. located about one 

mile west of VMSL in the Bel 
Acres Shopping ('ente r at 8911 
!'\atural Rrtd f'(' Road . was not 
heavll~' pat rOlllzed und er the 
previt)lIs man:t!-'(' I11enl The cause 
of the prnbl<:m \\,;IS outrageous 
prk('s 

\ bolt Ie of Busch , for example. 
u~ed to cost $1 10 . "When people 
saw thos(' prices. they probably 
cam in . drank one b('('r and then 
lell. " sugg('sted on(' of the new 
('mployees 

Lowering the prices (a bottle 
of Busch now costs 90 c('nts). was 
one of th(' first priortties of the 
new owners Alongwlthtw()other 
co-managers. owner Mike AI' 
rowsmith believes Tllore inex 
pensive prtcCS hav(' 
helped business, espccially witl 
llMSL st udent s 

"We've done a lot wit h prices." 
he said. "Most of our drinks are 
cheaper thi.ln whi.lt the previous 
owner was charging . We have 
really tri('d to kcpp the prices 
reasonable .. 

Modest priccs. however. are 
not the main drawing cards at 
Clark's Too. . 

"We offer good entertainment 
without a ~over charge." said 
Arrowsmith. a 1979 graduate and 
an employee of McDonnell
Douglas Corp. "We want the cus
tomers to feel welcome." 

The musical attractions fea-

tured at Clark's Too include the 
multi-talented Brian Clarke. 
Terry Beck. Terry Dailey , 
Seconds and Warner Brothers. 
Clarke and Beck. in particular. 
have been playing at Clark's Too 
for many years and are favorites 
with the clientele. 

Just about every Friday night 
the bar is filled with customers 
looking for a good time . And 
Clarke. the sensational guitarist
singer who gets a bit crazy 
depending on the mood of the 
crowd, gives the crowd plenty 
to enjoy. 

"A lot of people just come in to 
listen to our regular enter
tainer." Arrowsmith said "It's a 
real low-key atmosphere. and 
there's a lot of interaction be
tween the crowd and the ('I, 

tertainers." 

In addition to live entertain
ment. Clark's Too boasts 
numerou s video games. a foos
ball table. two .dart boards and a 
large-sc reen TV. 

"We offer the customers a nice 
atmosphere, low prices. good 
entertainment and a variety of 
activities." Arrowsmith said. 
"When we bought this place. we 
wanted to offer more activities 
for the people who come in. It's 
really helped ." 

For the most part, there is 
always a pleasant atmosphere at 
Clark's Too. The mood can change 
from rowdy to not-so-rowdy . 
depending on the crowd . 

The biggest problem. accord
ing to Arrowsmith. is Clark's 
Too's image. 

"People perceive this area 
(Bel-Ridge) as being dangerous," 
he said. "But it's not. It's a safe 
place ." 

To combat the negative image 
left by the previous owner. 
Arrowsmith has decided to change 
the name of the bar. Beginning 
Oct. 25, Clark's Too will be known 
as Arrowsmith. 

"The only thing we can do to let 
people know that this is not the 
same place is to change the name." 
Arrowsmith said. " I think it will 
help ." 

The 29-year-old president of 
the Normandy Township Democ
ratic Club and the United Young 
Democrats of St. Louis County 
explained why he chose the new 
nam e. 

"The majority of successful 
bars I know of are usually named 
after the last name of the owner," 
he said. "The names also usually 
begin with a lower letter in the 
alphabet. And I guess another big 
reason is that I couldn't come up 
with anything else." 

Arrowsmith, who said a fairly 
large percentage of the clientele 
cunsists of UMSL students. 
faculty and staff. believes the 
bar's setup is perfect for the 
VMSL crowd. 

"The biggest thing about bars 
is the atmosphere," he .;a id . 
"People want to go some place' 
where it's relaxed. That's what 
we have here ." 

CHUG TIME: Bill Devinney (left), Evelyn Durnin and Dan Hutti spend an evening watching the 
World Series at Clark's Too. Devinney and Hutti are seniors at UMSL and like to spend time at 
Clark's. 

Because of the non-traditional nature of UMSL's 
student body, the rollicking. party-going, let's -get
drunk image of college students just doesn't seem to 
fit. A large portion of UMSL students, who resemble 
anything but those clowns you saw in ., Animal House ," 
attend UMSL to get an education - not a beer. 

Nevertheless, UMSL boasts its fair share of beer
drinking enthusiasts. Whether it be after watching an 
UMSL movie on the weekend, after going to the last 
class of the day or after attending a soccer game, 
UMSL students like to get together with friends and 

Students, staff speak 
out on local bars 

How do those in the UMSL 
community feel about the 
local bars? The following are 
some of the comments we 
heard: 

-Earl Swift. Student As 
sociation vice president. 
exp lained that many mem
bers of lTMSL's student 
government visit Whalen ·s . 
"The atmosphere and mood 
attracts me to Whalen·s." he 
said . "It's a nice place." 

-Janet Strain, a sophomore 
political science and educa
tion major , likes the activities 
at Clark's Too. "I go down 
there with a group of 12 or 15 
people and we play foosbal\." 
she said. "I love playing 
foosball." 

- Pete Galati. a custodian at 
VMSL. also is a big fan of 
Clark's Too "I just enjoy the 
atmosphere," said Galati. 
who works till 11:30 p.m. 
almost every day and refers to 
himself as a regular every 
Friday and Saturday night at 
Clark's Too. "Those guys are 
dynamite people down there. 
Going there takes all the pres 
sure off the same daily routine. 
I don't even have to d rink and I 
can still enJoy myself" 

-Scott Turner, a sopho
more business major said 
Great Scott is one of his 
favorite bars . "It's a nice 
place with a friendly at
mosphere." he said. "It's com
fortable and it's inexpensive." 
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oNer UMSL community 
Photos by Sharon Kubatzky 

soak away the pressure of their daily responsibilities . 
Many students have their own special place to indulge 
in suds, but others don 't. That's why some students are 
always looking for new and interesting places to go. 

In this special feature on local bars in the UMSL 
neighborhood , we'll take a look at two bars , in par
ticular , that want your business . Great Scott and 
Clark's Too are just two of the many bars UMSL 
students find appealing. Both have recently been res 
cued by new management and their doors are open to 
the UMSL crowd. 

GREAT SOOT1, 

We-re 
OPEN 
A BAR ana 
GRILL Tl~E 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
,OPE N MON -SAT 
IlAM - IPM 

«LUNCH I.- DlNtffR 
IIAM-jOPM, 

.HAPPY HOO~ 
4 -6PM DAilY 
.(A~RvOltrs 
,It JlICE PtA(£1V 1£ J 

(Above) The new owner of Great Scott has made an attempt to draw in the 
ighborhood crowd, including UMSL students. (Above Left) Clark's Too is 
own for its activities such as foosball and dart leagues. (Below Left) 

Brian Clarke has been pleasing crowds at Clark's Too for many years. Now 
he appears at Great Scott also. (Below) Scott Blunk, owner of Great Scott, 
believes in mingling with the customers . .He likes to show off the antiques 
that fill the bar. 

Whalen's, other bars 
attract cozy crowds 

Another bar that is just 
down the road from the UMSL 
campus is Whalen·s. a cozy 
Irish pub located at the corner 
of Bermuda and Florissant 
roads. 

Although the clientele 
primarily is an older crowd , 
the bar and restaurant is 
visited frequently by college 
students . Cardinal Newman 
College. which is within 
shouting distance of UMSL on 
the other side of Florissant 
Road. is almost always rep 
resented. Some of the stu
dents even refer to it as their 
second home. 

The attractiveness of the 
bar lies in its pleasantness. 
good food and juke box. One of 

the best items on the menu is 
toasted ravioli. It's hard to 
find any better. 

As for the juke box. songs 
from decades ago are played 
constantly . In fact. it is nearly 
impossible to be at Whalen 's 
for more than 10 minutes and 
not hear Frank Sinatra's ren
dition of "New York. New 
York." The place is loaded 
with charm. 

Other bars in UMSL's vi
cinity include Fast Freddie's 
Saloon. 69 Airport Roak, where 
you can get homemade chili or 
soup every Saturday night 
free of charge : Nick's Lounge. 
7200 Natural Bridge Road: 
and Ze Left Bank , 8454 Floris
sant Road. 

Great Scott 

"It was a very suc
cessful place until 
the previous owners 
lost interest. Once 
they lost interest, the 
place went down the 
drain." 

-Scott Bl.u n k, 
owner, Great Scott 

A new mo~d and good food 
Great Scott. l ocated a few 

blocks east of t he Marillac cam
pus at 7312 atural Bridge Road . 
is sti ll sufferi ng from an image 
probl em. And it is no fault of the 
new owner. Scott Bl u n k . 

"It was a very successfu I place 
until the previous owners lost 
interest." said Blunk of Pro
hibition's End . known as a pop
ular spot on Friday afternoon for 
many UMSL students. " Once 
they l ost interest. the place went 
down the drain. " 

Since purchasing the bar and 
changi ng the name l ast spr ing. 
Blunk has done everything in his 
power to restore a positive image. 
He has taken the charm of the 
histor ical edifice and cleaned up 
the facility to make it a more 
attractive place to eat and drink. 

The building itself. which is 
more than 70 years old. has quite 
a nostalgi c twist to i t. The bar . 
when it was the ormandy Cafe 
for many years and then Pieces 
of Eight. was very popular at one 
time . Pro's was al so a popular 
place . until the inter ior took a 
beating. 

.. I saw a great potential her e 
that wasn't being realized:' Blunk 
said. " We 've thaken the antiqu e 
bar. the antique cei ling and all 
the nosta l gi a and modernized it. 
Our bathrooms are modern . Our 
kit chens are modern . We've 
made it an attr active place to 
some to ." 

Blunk . who mingles with the 
customers as often as possible. 
believes the image has improved 
beca use he serves food in add i 
tion to drinks . 

'Tm into neighborgood bar 
and grill s." he sa id . "Peopl e like 
somethi ng to eat with their beer . 
They go hand in hand." 

The neighborhuod aspect of his 
bar is very important. Blunk sa id. 

" We 'r e located in a very in 
teresting neighborhood . Our cus
tomers are a mixture of old and 
young. And old and young like to 
rub elbows ." 

As for UMSL. Blunk said. 
"UMSL is part of our neigh
borhood . T he best thing about 
this place if you're an UMSL stu
dent is that you can go where 
you'll see co ll ege students. find 
reasonably priced food and a nice 
atmosphere. If you've got those 
three things. that's all you can 
do. 

Great Scott also offers all 
UMSL students. faculty and staff 
a 10 percent discount on food 
every Tuesday . Among the most 
popular i tems are sandwiches . 
sizeab l e hamburgers and a spe
cia l dessert - decadent choco
l ate cake. 

Blunk sa id that Friday after
noon is "UMSL day." Many 
stud ents gather at hi s bar after 
classes. stay for a few hours and 
take advantage of Hap py Hour 
prices .. 

Happy Hour is 4 to 6:30 p.m. 
every day . All Anheuser-Busch 
products are sold. inc luding 
Michelob Dark on draft. During 
Happy Hour . all draft beer is sold 
for on ly 50 cents a glass. 

Blunk . despite the changes . 
admits he is still trying to 
improve the image . His latest 
project has been acquiring live 
entertainment. Customers can 
now enjoy the live music of Dan 
Koester on Tuesday and Brian 
Clarke on Thrusday nights . 

But there is the image of the 
previou s name the personable 
owner sti ll must overcome . 

" If the image wasn't bad. I 
wou ldn't have changed the name:' 
Blunk said . He add ed that he 
came up with Great Scott as a 
name after hear ing the phrase 
mentioned severa l times in a 
short per iod of time. 

" r heard the expression three 
times in two days." he explained. 
" I heard it while watching a Van 
.J ohnson movi e. I say it in a 
Char les Dickens book. and then I 
heard it at the Rocky Horror Pic 
ture Show . Hearing it three times 
in two days made it impossible 
not to use it. 

"Peop le have to rea li ze this is 
not Pro ·s." Blunk reiterated . " It's 
important for the customers to 
know me. After all. when you put 
your name on the building. you've 
got to protect it." 

COZY CORNER: UMSL students Mike Dvorak and Sue Kellogg enjoy a break in their school day 
and get a bite to eat at Great Scott. Friday is "UMSL Day" at the bar. 

'. 
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University Players updatinglStop the Worldl 
Frank Russell 
ass!. arts editor 

Th e U ni ve r s i ty Playe r s will 
present th e ir fir st produ cti on o f 
th e fall season . "Sto p the Wor ld . I 
Want to Get Off." fo r a four-night 
run beg inning O ct. 28. sa id L ori 
Sacks. prom oti ons c ha irwom an . 

Th e play. which was written by 
Les li e Bri sc usse and Anthony 
Newley. was or ig ina ll y produ ce d 
in 1961. said Sack s. " In the 
ori g ina l ve r s i on . they did it 
Iwithl mim e and baggy p ants. 
We 're mod e rni z ing it and doi ng it 
in dance." 

"Stop th e World . 1 Want t o Get 
Off" is a pl ay within a pl ay . Lit
tl ec hup . pl;J ye d by .Jim Docte r . i s 
an ac l o r in;J pl ay w h o dec id es to 
tell th e story o f CI man 's life . An 
actress Iwm ed Ev i e . plave d by 
Mary S('he ppner . portrays 
women named ,\nya . li sa. and 

L aurie. 
" He h as relationships with 

each of I hesE' women throu ghout 
his life." S<lcks sa id . 

" We' r e aho Anr('rica nizin g the 
script. l.it t l ec h ap was Eng l ish. 
but wc're making him ,\meric;Jn ."· 
she su id . 

"The origin;i\ script is very 
1960s En gl ish ('ule . We moder
nized it til he l ess cute." Sacks 
said . The PI'odllclinn was up
dated b~' ~llldl'nls Jason Well s 
and Earl Swift alld ( ' Ilivers ity 
Pia\' rs dirt'l'lor .llm Fa~·. 

" Till'), lkci ci l'ri." said S;Jcks . 
"thai t he \\,,~. I he IIrigln,t1 sc ript 
was writll ' ll. It .ill sl wouldn't se ll 
to a 19110s ' llItii enCl' .· 

" Stop til( ' " ·orld . I Wallt to Get 
011'" will he (l1'l'M'llled inl he Ben
tnn lIall 'l'IH' al n' Ol'l ~Il. 29. 30 
and 31. TIH' pl;,\' origin,t1 l y was 
sched ul ed to rlill this weekend. 
TIl(' c u rta in\\' i II rise e,lch night at 
8 p .m . 

AdmiSSion for st ud enl s with an 
UMSL II) will he $2 : the genera l 
publi c will be charged $:3. 

Strap boa rds on your feet and jump 
off a mountain. It's ca lled SKI ING, 
and you 'd be surprised how much fun 
it is. January Colorado ski trips 
planned. Contact the Office of Stu
dent Activit ies. 262 University Cen
ter. 553- 5294. 

Clip th is for a 25-cent Draft at Great 
Scott. 73 12 Nalural Bridge. 

THANK GOD n 's OVER' I'm now 
divorced and avai lable. To any 
beautiful but lonely males. respond 
in next week's Current to "Avai lable." 

Don: 
To a great guy. Thanks for making 

the past two years so enjoyable. 
Jean 

FOR SALE: '73 Ford Maverick, 6 cyl., 
w/air. 4 new radia l tires. Well -kept 
mechanically. Call Sharon (314) 272 -
8946 after 6 p.m. 

Student: 
Passing t ime to get by 
living on schedules 
Increments of day, oblivion to night. 
Laminated thoughts from some-

one else 
Uncompro mised challenge. 
Chasing a grasp for what could be 
With end the beginning of survival 

for death. 

Vote for Sue Kellogg for 1982 
UMSL Homecoming Queen. Thanks 

1982 Wu rlitzer Console Piano, 
Walnut with bench, 5 months old, 
$ 1995. Cal l 278-4070 after 4 p.m. 
Monday- Friday. Anytime .on weekend. 

Annette, 
You 've come a long way baby! Happy 
21 st b irthday! 

Love, Kmm 

Student liv ing in Affton area interes
ted in afternoon and Saturday de
livery job; good driving record. Call 
631-8811 . 

FOR SALE: Richo 35mm SLR camera 
with built-in meter manual controls. 
50mm, f l .2 lens. $75 with case, call 
Li z. Campus - 5701 . Home - 773-
5972. 

The m embers o f the play -s 
chorus a r e Kimber ly Behlman. 
Ann e L anghorst. J oann Wrig ht. 
Jeffrey Fuchs and Brad Immekus. 

The U niver sity Pl ayer s will 
present two other produ cti ons 
during th e Fall 1982 sem es ter. 

A read er 's theater presenta
tion by speech communi cations 
pro fessor Car ol Thompson . 
titled " I Sme ll the B l ood ." will b e 
presented Nov . 19. 20 and 21. Stu 
dent admiss ion w i ll be fr ee for 
thi s producti on. The publi c will 
b e charged $1. 

" A Thou sand C lown_s" will b e a 
dinner theater presentat ion Dec. 
3.4 . 10 and 11 . Ti ck ets ar e $10 for 
stud ents and $ 12 for the publi c. 

Thi s year's U niversi ty Player s 
officer s a r e Vi ctori a Vasil e ff. 
presi d ent. D ave Wass il ak. vice 
pres id ent. and Sacks. prom 
otion s chairwomen. 

" We 're a ll try ing." Sacks sa id . 
" to take an active part in the 
actual productions." 

The University Players al so 
pl an, sh e sa id . to seek more 
publicity on th e l ocal l ev el. " We 
have an ext r emely wide r ange o f 
talent that i s not getting the 
cov er age that it rea l l y deserves" 
sh e sa id. 

T h e group also i s seekin g new , 
member s. including students not 
m ajorin g in speech com
munications or . m ore speci fical 
l y. th eater . 

"There aren 't any requirements 
to be a m ember. " sh e sa id . 
" Any body who is act i ve i s con
s id ered a m ember. 

" Ther e a r e a lot of inte r es t s 
th at ca n be appea l ed t o ." The 
group wants stud ents to fill 
pos iti ons in areas including pro
motion . set construc tion . cos-

The Sf. John's 
Mercy Medical Center 

SCHOOL OF RESPIRATORY THERAPY 
now is accepting applications for its January 1983 session . 

In aHiliation with the University of Missouri-Columbia, successfu l 
candidates will earn a bachelor's of science degree in Respiratory 
Therapy upon completion of the 17-month program. Applicants 
should have at least 60 hours of undergraduate coursework 
including basic classes in physics, biology and chemistry. 

All clinical and didactic lectures will be held at the Medical Center, 
615 South New Ballas Road in west SI. Louis county. 

Respiratory Therapy is a rapidly growing field where the respiratory 
therapist works in conjunction with other members of the health 
care team to provide optimum therapy to patients suHering froQ'l 
ch ron ic respiratory diseases (asthma, emphysema, etc.) as well 
as to persons whose respiratory distress is the result 01 trauma 
or other disease. 

To find out if you qualify for this challenging and professionally 
satisfying career, call Paul Reading, Director of the Respiratory 
Therapy Program. (314) 569-6574. or 569-6982 . 

~ St. John's Mercy Medical Center 

LOST: Hallmark pen. Brown woodg rain 
with go ld trim . Much sentimental 
value. Call 385-3455 or 725-8 167. 
Ask for Nick. 

Jeff P.' I th ink your speeches are 
informative as well as agg ressive. 
Could you help me re.fine my bodily 
gestures. so that I may commun ica te 
as well as you do? 

Speechless 

Good Luck to David Foote and Karen 
Brown - th e best and only King and 
Queen candidates! 

M. Joh nson 

LOST: Set of · keys on sandal key
chai n. Pl ease re turn them to Un iver
sity Center lost and found. Thank you! 

Here's a musica l note' Vote for Kim 
Behlmann for Homecoming Qu een. 
Sponsored by the University Singers. 

Linda M. - I'm so happy you~ re my 
daughter' Stay as sweet as you are. 

leta Love, 
Mom 

Vote for Ann Lamprecht for Home
coming Queen! 

Looking for ride from UMSL to Spanish 
Lake. Ca ll Jeanne Wi sa at 741- 16 15 
between late afternoon and early 
evening. 

Stevie, 
The grass is green 
the sky is blue 
I hope you kn ow what I mean 
when I say my heart is true. 

Love 
Your woman 

FOR SALE: Ladies Long Leather 
Coat. Size 8, Maroonish color, now 
$90 or best offer. Contact Vinnie 
Clark after 8 p.m. at 361 - 3808. 

FOR SALE: 6-string Yamaha gu itar
new. Played only 7 times. Original· 
cost $250, sell for $150. Call Dennis, 
291 - 6444. 

Put our best Foote forward. Vote fo r 
Dave Foote fo r Homecoming King. 
Sponsored by the University Singers. 

LOST: Monday 100 CH red spi ral 
notebook. Call Pat. 868-9810. 

Volleyball players despera tely 
needed. Call 423-8336 (C urt) or 
441 -38 14 (Paul ). We play on Monday 
and Wednesday in th e gym. 

LOST: Gold Bracelet. name engraved 
"Dotty." Reward ca ll 36 1-8595. 

6/ 12 Channel mixer snake. 55 ft . 
long, 8 effects inputs. Like new. 
$ 125.00 ca ll Kevin at 946-7095. 

Steve, 
Thank you for he lping me through 

my divorce. You have been a real 
friend. I hope those Sunday after
noons don't have to stop. 

Guess Wh o 

VW 41 1 Runs well. Newt ires.AM/ FM 
radio. Lots of space for books, junk, 
and whatever. Reliable winter car. 
For Sale or trade - $500 value. I am 
;ooki ng for canoe or chainsaw ()r? 

Snow can be fun? UMSL proves it 
every year. Join the crowd at either 
Breckenridge or Steamboat begin
ning Jan. 2,_.1983. Contact Office of 
Student Act.ivi ties, 262 Un iversity 
Center. 553-5294. 

FOUND: Brace let. In parking bu ild
ing. Describe to claim. Respond in 
classi fieds. 

Hurry!! You only have till 2 p.m. to vote 
for Chuck Manganelli for Homecom
ing King. 

STUDENT REP. NEEDED to promote 
our annual Spring Break trips to 
Florida and our Winter Ski Trips. 
Reps. receive Free Trips, plus com
mission. Call or write: 
COASTAL TOURS, INC., P_O. BOX68, 
OAK FOREST, IL 60452, (312) 535-
321 2. 

Mark, 
I finally got a letter from your little 

brother in l.A.! If Jeff comes home for 
New Year's, are you going to have 
one of your "fantastic" parties? 

Christy 

tume des i gn . light and sound . 
"You don ' t reall y h ave to have 

any previous know l edge or train 
ing in a l ot of thes e things." sh e 
sai d . " Just co m e in and have a 
des ire to l ea rn . B e there when 
you n eed to . 

"U. P l ayers h as gotten a b ad 
r ap in th e p as t as being a very 
'c lique- i sh' group . That r ea lly 
i sn ' t true. 

" We ge t tired o f th e sam e p eo
p l e having th e leads ever y year . 

too . T here are a l ot of p eopl e who 
are afraid to auditi on . 

" We' r e r ea ll y anx i ous t o have 
n ew t al ent and work with new 

people . New people won't get 
parts if n ew peopl e don -t au 
dition . 

" Thi s show we 'r e dOing. Mary 
(Sch eppm an) h as been in sever al 
shows. I bull Jim Docter has 
never done a show here befor e. 
The choru s m embers . with the 
exception of Joann and J e ffrey. 
have never b een in shows here 
before. 

" It does take a l ot of tim e, but 
th e end r ea l l y does justi fy the 
means. Wh en your show runs and 
you see the audi en ce appl auding 
and r ea lly enjoy ing the show_ it's 
r ea lly worthwhile. " 

a bar & grill in-lne nt!~ 

Ut1SL 'SPruALS" 

To the cute little guy in ca lculus who 
is always ahead 20 pages: Your 
ca lculations are right on target; keep 
on computing. See ya tomorrow. 

C and R 

Single white male. 6'. 195 Ibs .. loves 
all types of contact games. would like 
to meet all types of women, so don't 
be shy - drop me a line and we'll 
have some lovin ' fun. Reply in 
Current classifieds. 

Eileen, 
Cows are PEOPLE TOO! 

Son. 
Thanks for making Saturday special. 

Your leta Mom, Patty 

To t'he male secretary in the Com
puter Center: When I stopped by the 
other day, I cou ldn't keep my eyes off 
of you. You can sit on my lap anytime. 

xxxoooGJDxxxooo 

Tothegreatest Daughters in Alpha Xi 
Delta, Pam and Lori. Your Mom, Gina. 

ENTERTAINM ENT '83 coupon 
books - avai lable now in room 489 
SSB. Sponsored by Beta Alph a Psi. 
Coupons for fo rmal dining. carry-out, 
movies. sports events. etc. 

Vote for Janice Herod for Homecom
ing Queen! Your vote is appreciated!! 

To the matched pair of nuts in the 
Student Lounge: 

Thanks for the interesting after
noon. Next time we'll bring a table, so 
keep your socks on !! The other 
matched pair from Thursday afternoon. 

Joe H.: So you're the "guy" on the 
swim team. 

GiGi 

LEADERSHIP, TRAINING AND 
DEVELOPM ENT: The first in a series 
of five monthly skill-bui lding work
shops will be held Oct. 26, from 12:30 
to 2 p.m. in 78 J.C. Penney, for stu
dent leaders. UMSL Governmental 
Structure and University Resources 
will be presented, sponsored by Stu
dent Life, a division of Student Af
fairs. Call Student Life Office, 
553-5536, or stop by 262 U. Center 
to register. 

.. 

To the Jordache look: 
I consider myself a decent indi

vid ual and would like to meet your 
acquaintance. Since there are quite 
a number of ladies who sit outside 
arou nd ca mpu s, I need more infor
mation if you're interested. 

One decent guy 

Newman House Catholic Student 
Center) is presenting a coffee house 
on Saturday, Oct. 23, at 8 p.m. Films, 
comedy ski ts, live entertain ment, a 
slide show and much more featured' 
All are welcome! 

For Sale: Pioneer SX-6 Receiver, 45 
watts/channel, non-switching AM P 
($150); Audiosound D- lO 10-Band 
Graphic Equalizer ($100); Micro
Acoustics MA-l DX speaker pair, 
180-watt power-handling ca pability 
($250/ pair). All equipment recently 
purchased. Call 723-5216 in St. 
Charles. 

We, th e Iota Pledge Class, would like 
to thank all the members of leta Tau 
Alpha for making our pledgeship a 
special ti me and memories we will 
cherish for life. 

Patty, Vony, Sue 
and Linda l TA Initiates 

Atten tion Skiers' Sun and Ski Adven
tures presents Steamboat for only 
$ 164. Th is includes 5 days lift ticke ts 
and 6 nights' in a luxurious Condo. 
Space is limited! For more informa
tion call : Steve - 432- 18 1 5 or Gary 
- 567- 11 97. 

The newly formed UMSL Sports 
Car club will be having a meeting this 
Tuesday, October 26, at 2 p.m. in 
Room 266 of the U. Center. Everyone 
is welcome! 

Crested Butte, Affordable prices. 
Friendly people. Great Skiing. Go For 
It' Jan 3- 8 for only $155! Sign up now 
by calling Bob/ 961 - 5505 or Mike/ 
894- 0731 . 

Liz, thanks for taking my hand and 
leading me through everything. Brain 
and Pat, thanks so much for your time 
and talents. Mark, thanks for all the 
understanding and love. I'm very 
grateful to you all. Much Love, 
Janice. 

'-
. 

./ 

.. 

-
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Dismas records available 
Records from the Dismas 

House, the na tion 's first 
ha lfway house for paroled 
convicts , are now available 
for patrons of UMSL's branch 
of the Western Historical 
Manuscript Collection, said 
Anne Kenney, associate di 
rector of the collection. 

sity of Missouri and the State 
Historical Society of Missouri 
Manuscripts , said Kenney . 
The archives are housed at the 
four branches of the UM sys
tem. Early state history is 
emphasized at Columbia , 
while more modern collec-

Extracurricular activities 
offer opportunity and fun 

The Dismas Hou se was 
founded in 1959 by Fr . Cha rl es 
Dismas Clark and c rimina l 
lawyer Morr is Shenker. It was 
important , Kenney said ; in the 

I prison-reform movement. 

I 
The Western Histori cal 

Ma nuscript Co llection is a 
joint collection of the Univer-

I tions are maintained in St. 
Louis . The Rolla branch tends 
to emphasize science and 
technology , while Kansas City 
emphasizes architecture. 

I The UMSL branch of t he 
; collection is housed on the se-

I 
cond floor of the Thomas Jef
ferson Library . 
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Forgive nle, Fa ther, 
for I have sinned. 

Vicki Schultz 
ass!. features editor 

UMSL offers students the 
chance to join in a large variety of 
extracurricular activ iti es. There 
are over 60 different organiza-

. lions at UMSL which offer a 

. break from the tedium of daily 
classes , a chance to meet new 
people and to have fun . Along 
with social aspects, organiza
tions may enhance the students 
education and help-fJrepare them 
to e nter the work force . 

" Extracurricular activities 
allow students to more or less 
pract ice what they ar e learning 
in the classroom. Students 
actually work with other people 
and have a 'safe ' environment in 
which to practice their skills ," 
said Curt Watts , assistant direc
tor of student life . 

Gloria Lubowitz , a counseling 
psychologist at UMSL's Counsel
ing Service, added , "Through 
UMSL's student organizations , 
the students have the chance to 
try something out. Students can 
find out , without the pressure of 
earning a living, whether or not 
they will like a certain job . Stu
dent organi zat ions ca n be the key 
to di scovery. " 

I have killed for my Country,. 
I have stolen for my Church, 

I have loved a' woman, 

~tarrin~ 

and I am a Priest. 

j 
MONSIGNOR 

1\\l'lllidh <. ,-nlury -Iu\. I·rt ....... ·nl' 

1\ FRANK YABLANS I'''·~·'' I.I ;U" ,\ FRANK PERRY Him 

CHRISTOPHER REEVE in MONSIGNOR 

GENEVIEVE BUJOLD FERNANDO REY JASON MILLER JOE CORTESE ADOLFO CEll 
with TOMAS MILIAN as Francisco 1)",·,1'" u ll'h .. log'.ph , BILLY WILLIAMS, BSe. 
Mu,,, by JOHN WILLIAMS I'",J""J hI FRANK YABLANS ."J DAVID NIVEN, JR. [HI REST RICTED @, ~,,·,,"pl., by ABRAHAM POLONSKY ."J WENDELL MAYES ~ 

UNO IA " AIQUIAIS ACC OMPANrtNG . 
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WORLD PREMIERE ENGAGEMENTS 
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Lubowitz went on to describe 
how specific groups can he lp 
their members prepare for th e 
future . Membe rs of t he Math or 
Chemistry clu bs often hav e the 
chance to make acquaintances 
with the professional soc iety. It 
is possi ble to make some connec
tions which ultimately will lead 
to work . 

Members of the Univ e rSity 
Player s ga in invaluabl e training 
whil e hav ing fun performing. 
Performing before an a udi e nce 
is an experience that will not be 
ignored. 

Students involved with t he Stu
dent Activities Budget Commit -

• tee learn how to budget fund s a nd 
how to set priorities. Expe ri e nce 
in handling and managing money 
can always be be neficial. 

UMSL's Peer Counseling Ser
vice offers a perfect opportunity 
for psychol ogy and social-work 
majors to pract ice their cou nse l
ing skills and to find out whether 
or not they will like th e work . The 
same a pplies to the TV Produ c
tion Club a nd the KWMU Student 
Staff. Students practice what 
they have learned and gat he r 
experience while dete rminin g 
whethe r o r not they will enjoy 
work in these fi e lds. 

Membe r s of UMSL's student 
groups agree that extracurricular 
ac tiviti es can be adv a ntageo us to 
th e ir ' futures as well as for the 
present. 

Jim Fi e te of the Doctoral Stu 
de nt Orga nizatio n fee ls that this 
group offers valu a bl e ex peri e nce 
for today as well as for th e fut ure . 
Thi s orga ni zat ion focuses on di s
cuss ions of di sse rt atio n topi cs . 
Sometimes a s peaker comes to 
th e gro up with topi c ideas , but . 
Fiet e sa id . " We a lso have other 
doctora l s tudents com e a nd pre
sent di sserta ti on topi cs. there
for e we a ll gt't used to talking 
with la rge groups of peopl e a nd 
in fr ont o f peo pl e . This exper
ie nce s hould always s tand us in 
goo d stead ." 

Jos eph Palmer . director of the 
Caree r Plann·ing a nd Placement 
Offi ce . summed up the view t hat 
extracurri c ul a r activiti es ca n be 
very worthwhile to co llege 
s tud e nts a nd sa id . "Empl oyer s 
loo k for em ployees who have 
bee n ac tiv e in co ll ege . Extra
curri c ul a r activit ies s ho uld be 
list ed on resu m es a nd s hould be 
qu a ntifi ed . Tell what yo ur re
s pons ibilities were a nd tell a bout 
th em . Employers look ve ry 
favo r a bly at active applicants 
a nd hold a more negative view of 
inactive peo pl e ." 

, 
HYPNOSIS 

Get What You Want Out Of Life!! 
I ndividual Sessions 

by 
Appoinlmenls 

521-4652 

Clark Burns' - Clinical Hypnotherapist 

Self Hypnosis 
Tapes Avad"ble 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
.NIGHT 

There's more to love than ... 
M A K N G 

VE 
October 22 & 23 
7:30 & 10:00 PM 
1 0 1 Stadler Hall 

$1 UMSL Students $1.50 Public 
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Thursday . 21 

• Evening of Music with Lazar 
Gosman and Jacques Israelievitch, 
sponsored by the Kammergild 
Chamber Orchestra, wi" happen at 
8 p.m. in the J.e. Penney Auditorium. 
Admission is free. 

Friday 22 

• MID-SEMESTER 

• Medieval Wargamers will hold 
a meeting at 1 :30 p.m. in the Univer
sity Center Lounge. 

• Women's Soccer VS, Univer
sity of Missouri-Rolla (here , 
5:30 p.m.) 

• Men·sSoccervs. Universityof 
Missouri-Rolla (here , 7 :30 p.m .) 

• "Making Love" w i" be the 
feat ured movie of th e fall fil m series 
ton ig ht a nd tom orrow nig ht at 1 01 
Stadle r Ha ll . Ticket prices are $1 
with an UMSL !.D. and $ 1.50 for the 
general public. The story is about a 

doctor, played by Michael Ontkean, 
who begins to discover, after living 
a happily married life, latent 
homosexual feelings. His wife is 
superbly played by Kate Jackson 
and his lover by Harry Haml in. The 
film has received some controver
sial reviews but in a" it is worth 
being seen at least once. (Rated R -
sexual theme). 

• St. Louis AnthropoloH ical 
Society and the anthropology 
department are sponsoring a talk 
titled "Sorcery, Salvation and th e 
Politics of Death in a Melanesian 
Society," to be held in the McDon
nell Conference Room, 331 SSB. 

There's more to love than ... 

M A K N G 

LOYE ... ~.~. 
WE NEED AN 

ASSISTANT 
FEATURES/ARTS 

EDITOR 
call Jeff at 553-5174 

Reach the students 
of Metro St. Louis 

v L.lHJ~st uniH·rsit~· ill th~ .U~.l 

'v IO()% ('(lmmut~r ('ampus 

V' Onr S()% ~Illpl(l~'~d full 
or p.ut -tilll~ 

"'\' 
'. \" 

Fur .1I1H'rti!'> inq 
infurm.ltiulll'cHltal't 
Y ate!'> at .,) .,) :I · ;,)li ,') . 

Current 
Universi ty of MllIOUri SI. louis 

B001 NoMOi Brldgo Rood 
51. Loul • . Mo .. 631 2' 

,31 4\ 553-5175 

Saturday 23 

• Homecoming Dance wi" be 
held at Country Manor in E"isvi"e. 
Ticket prices are $10 for the even
ing which begins at 6 :30 p.m. and 
ends at 12:30 a.m. 

Sunday 24 

• Delta Zeta Founder's Day 

\ -

\ 
.' 

• Bzzzzz! Creative aging w ill host 
James Howe" Hunt of the biology 
department on the topic of bees 

,and wasps and their stings. Th e 
show airs from 7 to 8 p.m. on KWMU 
(FM 91). 

• Men's Soccer vs. Oakland 
College (here, 2 p.m.) 

Monday ~5 

• Kaffee Klatch, The Evening 
College Council will serve free cof
fee and cookies in the third floor 
lobby of Lucas Hall from 5 to 8 :30 
p.m . 

• The ABC Monday Noon Series 
wi" host U.S. Rep. William Clay and 
Freeman Bosley Jr. The group will . 
meet in 254 University Center at 
noon. A" are welcome. 

Tues~ay 26 

• The University Senate w ill meet 
at 3 :15 p.m. in Room 126 of the J.C. ~ 
Penney Building. 

. /I~' 

A'ut d ~Md ~~' 

University Program Board 

presents 

OMECOMING 
" P ADDLEWHEEL BALL /I 

DINNER - DANCE 
Saturday, October 23 

Country Manor 

6:30' P.M. -12:30 A.M. 
Featuring -music by "STEPPIN' OUT" 

... 
TICKETS FOR THE PADDLEWHEEL BALL NOW ON SALE 

AT TI:IE UNIVERSITY INFORMATION DESK~ MAKE PLANS 
NOW TO BE PART OF HOMECOMING '82 tt 
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sports _'4~ ______________________________________________________________________ _ 

Volleyball squad captures MIAA tournament 
Bob Chitwood 
reporter 

The UMSL women 's volleyball 
team featured an impressive 
heads-up attack and a tenacious 
defe nse last Saturday as the 
team captured the first Missouri 
Intercollegiate Athlet ic Associa
tion volleyball to urnament. 

The Riverwomen breezed past 
conference foes Lincoln. South
east Missouri State and North
east Missouri State universiti es 
to improve their season record to 
13-5 . 

After a recent stretch of 
embarrassing losses due to men
tal mistakes . coach Cindy Rech 
was exuberant over the team 's 
weekend play . "The neat thing." 
she said, "is that they not only 
won. but the way that they did it. " 
They did it through improved 
serving. receiving. defensive 
play and game concentration. 

Lincoln Un ivers ity was the 
first to face the Ri verwomen 's 
revived game: Lincoln was quick
ly di smissed 15-3 and 15-3. 

Rech admitted that s he was 
pretty sure that Lincoln wouldn·t 
be very strong. As a result. UMSL 
meet ing Lincoln first was a 
definite home advantage. 

" Momentum is such' a big 
thing," Rech exp lained. Nine of 
12 spikers saw action and their 
convincing play sparked team 
confidence. 

,·It was a good chance to get 
everyone to play," she sa id . And 
play they did. 

In the first game of the two
game set the squad attacked for a 
blistering .406 killing percen
tage. A kill is a ny ball directly 
returned by the offense for a 
point or a side out. A team per
centage of .250 is cons idered 
very successful. 

Against Lincoln senior Janet 
Taylor s macked an amazing II 
kill s while teammate Jud y 

Women enjoy Iup' 
stage of season 
Kyle Muldrow 
reporter 

During the course of a season . 
a team in sports sometimes goes
thro ugh what is known as an "up 
and-down" period . Such is the 
case with the UMSL volleyball 
team . 

Th e "down" part got started 
two weeks ago, when the River
women dropped two games on 
the road . The fir st one was to 
Bradley Univers ity. a team 
UMSL had beaten ea rli er at 
home. 

"Things never fit together for 
us," sa id coach Cindy Rech. "We 
had trouble on the road and we 
got there late . We just never got 
started . and we just weren 't 
thinking. " 

The Rive rwomen lost the 
match in four games . They then 
traveled to Arkansas State 
Univers ity , where things didn't 
get much beUer. 

FREE SODA 
WITH 

ANY SANDWICH 
ORDER 

. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

The Riverwomen split the 
first two games of the match , 
then built up a 13-4 lead in t he 
third game. But Arkansas State 
came back to win the game and. 
eventually. the match . 

So much for the "down" part of 
the stage. Now for the "up" part. 

Last Wednesday night. the 
Riverwomen played two matches 
at home. The fi rst was against 
MacMurray College . Having had 
enough of t heir recent slump . the 
Riverwomen decided to take out 
their frustration s on the yo ung 
Highland ers . They must have 
been more frustrat ed than they 
thought. Taking the opening . 
se rve, the Riverwomen r~eled 
off 10 straight points on t he way 
to a 15- 0 first game wi n. 

MacMurray got together in the 
second game , however. and kept 
the score close until it was 5- 4. 
The Riverwomen then esta
blis hed a 9- 5 lead and went on to 

See "Volleyball," page 14 

Bud Nite 
Every 

Tuesday 
after 6 p.m. 
With Eat·ln 

Pizza 

·8181 S. Florissant Road 

522-8181 
CALL FOR CARRY OUTS OR TO 

PLACE YOUR ORDER 

AHEAD OF TIME. 

Rosener chipped in with seven . 
The women committed no serv
ing errors and on ly one re
ceiving miscue . 

In its second match UMSL 
outl asted the SEMO Otahkians 
15- 7, 3- 15 and 15- 7. In the first 
and third games the UMSL kill 
ing averages were comfortable 
.333 and .250 marks . However in 
the second game the River
women made more mistakes 
than kill s and actuall y had a 
negative killing percentage of 
.032 . The low mark reflects their 
lack of success in that game. 

They lost a battle. but won the 
war and Rosener coll ected the 

raves . Rech boasted that her hit
ter "was putting them to the 
floor ." As a matter of fact 
Rosener put 11 to the floor while 
comrade Sue Durrer tucked away 
nine . And then there was the 
defense. 

Rosener . Durrer. and soph
omore Shelly Hirner form ed a 
defensive wall as the team 
stuffed ball after ba ll back across 
the net. The Ri verwomen de
fense had SEMO so befudd led 
that before long the Otahkians 
just concentrated on lofting the 
ball high over the skiing home 
team instead of trying to spike it 
pas t them . 

Ph oto by Sharon Kubatzky 

SMASH: Janet Taylorwas one of UMSL's top performers in the 
past weekend's Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association 
volleyball tournament. UMSL captured the first -ever MIAA 
tournament. 

"We pl ayed one of our best 
games of the year." Rec h sa id 
proudly. "The girls were really 
thinking a bout what they were 
doing." 

So with two wins record ed on 
the ledger the team awaited the 
NEMO Bulldogs. 

Las t season the Bulldogs had 
the whammy over the River
women. The UMSL forces went to 
battle fiv e times agai ns t the 
Kirksville s pikers and didn't win 
once. the team ca me out on the 
short end of 17- 15. 15-13 and 
othe r close-score games. Satur
day was the end of such nonsense . 

The home town crew pulled out 
the day's biggest plumb by de
feating NEMO 15- 5 and 15- 11. In 
these two _ games UMSL had 
superb .312 and .357 killing 
averages. Durrer led the squad 
with a fiv e for e ight. .625 winning 
mark . Setter/ hitter Taylor and 
nonstop Rosener each added 
seven kills . 

UMSL's new found blocki nIl 
prowess continued to be a key 
ingredient in the winning for
mula. Re ch complained that 
blocking has been a weak point 
before. but was just fin e in the 
MIAA tournament. Good block
ing is important because it forces 
opposing tea ms to return their 
shots high . High shots make it 
easier for CI team to track the ball 
and field it. 

Debbi e Shores. Shelly Hirner 
and Jeanne Visca rdi all turned in 
strong performances a long with 
a good day of setting by Darleen 
Bohnert. Bohnert attributed the 
sudden team turnaround to bet 
te r practices and team di s
cussions over recent probelms. 

Th e Riverwomen will host two 
games thi s Sat urday . Oct. 23 . at 
the Mark Tw ' in Bui lding. They 
will face Arkansas State Un iver
sity at 12:30 p.m. and Indiana 
State Univers ity 3:30 p.m. Arkan
sas State and Ind iana State will 
collide at 2 p.m . Admission is 
fr ee to all UMSL stude nts with a 
student J.D. card. 

Football playoHs heating uP' 
Ronn Tipton 
report er 

Well. it's that time of year 
again . The Cardinals are through 
with the World Series and now 
everyone is ready for some rea l 
action . O.K. maybe intramural 
football isn't as good as the World 
Series. but it's looking a lot bet
ter than pro football right now' At 
any rate . the playoffs are upon us 
once again and it's time for a run 
down of what to expect. Before 
that , here is a report on last 
week 's results. 

Last Tuesday was a day for 
shutouts. Poker Twice shutout 
the Wild Dogs 22-0 , ROTC 
stopped the No Names 12-0, the 
Jets won by forfeit over the hap
less Sig Pi, which translates into 
an automatic 14-{) score , NCFT 
creamed CNC 28-0 in a battle of 
the capital letters, and the Grave 
Diggers won 14-{) over Fighting 
Iris , again by forfeit. 

Last Thursday was a low scor
ing day as Tekes tied Sig Tau, 6-6 , 
enabling the Pikes to win Divi
sion 2. The Pikes , meanwhile 
beat the Papal Bulls 8-0 on a pass 
from Joe Richmeyer to Brian 
Bannon. Brian Will eke caught 
the two-point conversion. In the 
other game Thursday, Sig Pi won 
by forfeit over the Wild Dogs 14-
O. 

intramural 
report 

As for Tuesday 's games, which 
were crucial to many teams , 
Poker Twice locked up second 
place in Division 1 with an 8- 6 
win over ROTC. Alan Beam 
caught the touchdown pass and 
Ron Jinkerson caught the two
point conversion . In other 
games, the Jets sewed up first 
place in Division I by dump ing on 
the No Names 22- 0, and the Pikes 
easily won over the Wild Dogs 
despite an 8-7 score. The Pikes' 
got on the board right away as 
Chris O'Dell got a safety by sack
ing the Wild Dog quarterback in 
the end zone. The Pike defensive 
line of O'Dell and Tony O'Dris 
coli has tallied up several 
safeties this season and is a main 
reason the Pikes won their divi
sion. Mike Bruns caught the 
touchdown pass from Joe 
Richmeyer after that to make the 
score 8-{) . The Wild Dogs slipped 
a receiver behind the otherwise 
flatless Pike secondary for their 
touchdown; but they could only 
manage a one-point conversion. 
The rest of the game was no con
test and the Pike defense never 

let the Wild Dogs have a chance. 
At 4 p.m . Tuesday. Fighting 

Iri s pl ayed NCFT and CNC 
played the Grave Diggers . but 
those scores were unavailable 
du e to the Current deadline . 
Today's games are the Papal 
Bulls vs. Tekes at 2 p.m . and the 
battle of the Sigs as Sig Pi takes 
on Sig Tau at 3 p.m . 

As for the playoff picture. it 
looks something like this: In 
Division 1. the Jets (5-1) won 
first place and will play the first 
'wild-card team Tuesday at 3 p.m . 
Second place g'oes to Poker 
Twice (4-2) whowill play the win
ner of Division 3. ROTC (2-2-2) 
.could make it as a wild-card 
team, but the No Names (1-5) and 
the Wild Dogs (0-6) are out of it 
and probably glad to be so . In 
Division 2, the Pikes (4-0-2) have 
won first place and the right to 
play the second wild-card team. 
Remember, the Pikes are the 
defending champions , and they 
want another championship bad
ly . Second place will be decided 
today . If the Tekes (2-{)-3) win 
their game, they will et it. If 
they lose , and Sig Tau (3-1-1) 
wins , t hey willi lock up second 
place. Either · way, all three 
teams will go to the playoffs . The 

See "Intramurals," page 15 
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Rivermen improve streak 
to 10 games; await Rolla 
Curt Melchoir 
reporter 

The UMSL men's soccer team . 
to borrow a phrase from the ·.70s. 
just "keeps on truckin· .·· 

The Rivermen disposed of the 
Benedictine Ravens 2-1 Friday 
night at UMSL and then trave led 
to Kirksville to try and str etch 
their unbea ten streak to 10 
games . They did with a 3- 1 win 
over the Bulldogs 01 Northeast 
Missouri State University . 

Benedictine came into Friday's 
matc h with a record of four wins . 
s ix losses. a nd one tie. That was 
on paper . but soccer is played on 
th e fi e ld and for most of the game 
the Riverm en were there on ly 
in body. 

A World Series-deplet.ed crowd 
watched as th e Riverme n pl;p,'ed 
giveaway in their own en d The 
letdow n. after s ho ckin g Southern 
Illinois University -Edw<Jrdsvillr 
the previous week . W<JS tc rnll'c1 
" na tural"' by cO<Jch Don Dall as . 
In addition to pla~' ing g iveaw a~· . 

tlH'y also were getting beat to the
ball by the ups e t-minded 
Have ns . Th e only scor ing of th e 
fi rs t half came on a B,lven goa l 
(Iff a free kick directly in front of 
till' Rivermen goa l at 26 minutes 
5 ~(' conds . 

The second half s t<Jrte-d out 
much the same way thr fir s t half 
wa s played. s lugg ishl ~' for tl)(' 
nivermen. The~' continued to los(' 
the ball and kept ge tt ing beat to if 
a~: well. 

Facing the prospect (If seeing 
their unbeaten s treak go up in 
smoke. the Rivermen started t(1 
press in the final 25 millut(, s 
They finally broke thr()u ~>h th(' 
Benedictin e defense for ,I goa l a t 
76 :07 on a shot b~ .. Mike 'kAl.lnC'. 
who was left alonr at th e left p(J~t . 

and kno cked ina pass from 
Bret Gave . 

Division II ratings 

1. Tampa 
2. California State - Los 

Angeles 
3. Southern Connecticut 
4 . UMSL 
5. Lock Haven 
6. West Virginia Wesleyan 
7. Oakland 
8. University of Central 

Florida 
9. Wisconsin - Parkside 

10. Davis & Elken 

Lance Palette set up the goal 
when he intercepted an errant 
Rav e n pass . dribbled the length 
of th e field. and th e n crossed the 
ball to Gave , who set up McAlone 
for the equalizer . 

With a new life the Rivermen 
kept on pushing . The pushing 
paid off when Palette did his 
thing ' again and scored what 
turned out to be the game winner 
at 88 :40 off a pass fr om Scott 
Chase. 

On Sunday. while most of St. 
Louis was watching the Cards 
fall til the Brewers. the Rivermen 
had business to take care of in 
Kirk sville. Mo . They got the only 
goa l of the first ha lf as Scott 
Chase took a pass from John 
Pallett and found the back of 
the net. 

In the second half. the River
men went up 2- 0 when Hoberto 
Fuent es scored on a free kick in 
front of t he Bulldogs ' goal. With 
two minutes remallllng the 
Bulldogs cut the lead to just a 
si ngle goal. but Palette scored 
another last -mi nute goal on a 
pass from Kevin Fryer to sea l a 
3-1 win for the Rivermen and 
extend their unbeaten streak to 
10 games. 

Having disposed of the busi
ness of last week the Rivermen 

now look ahead on their sche 
dul e and find that their op
ponents for this week are the 
Miners from the UniverSIty Of 

Missouri -Rolla and Oakland 
University . The Rivermen take 
on Rolla in a Missouri Inter
co lleg iate Athletic Association 
conference game Friday, Oct. 22. 
at 7:30 p.m . at hom e. Then they 
take on Oakland University at 2 
p.m . on Sunday. Oct. 24 . 

Speaking of home games , the 
game against Rolla is Homecom
ing. "I hope we have everyone out 
there Friday night ," Dallas said. 
.. It ·s homecoming, we are 
undefeated in conference (2-0). 
Rolla has a good team , and this 
game will probably be for the 
championship of the conference." 

The Miners are tough and pose 
the most likely threat to the 
Rivermen as they try for an MIAA 
conference title . The men's game 
follows the women's game, also 

'against Rolla. 
The Rivermen are on a streak 

right now and seem to have 
things going pretty wei!. They 
have a record of 8- 1- 2. 

There are only four games 
remammg on their regular 
season schedule and if they can 
win all four they should have a 
good shot at making the playoffs . 
If they do m ake the playoffs they 
will have a chance to continue 
their fine record in postseason 
play. 

After going on the road for a 
game against Washington Uni
versity, the Rivermen return 
home for their final game of the 
regular season , a match against a 
tough squad from Quincy College. 

About the only thing that 
remains for this team is to see if 
they can "keep on truckin' .. all 
the way to a Division II National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
title in 1982. 

Volleyball _--------
f ro m page 13 

win. 15- 7. 

for quite a while . but the River
women finally took control and 
came away with a 15- 7 victory . 

Riverwomen won , 15-4. 

After a short rest. UMSL came 
back to face Washington Univer
sity. At first . the pepped-up 
Bears proved hard to ha ndl e . 
They managed to stay even at 4- 4 

But the battlin ' Bears weren't 
done . They managed to get a 5- 1' 
UMSL lead to 5- 4 in the second 
game, but UMSL's overall talent 
proved to be too much as the 

Rech cited the reason for the 
team 's slump as a lack of concen
tration. ''I've never had so much 
talent on this team . But we can't 
handle the mental errors. If you 
don 't have your mind in it, you 're 
not going to win." 

THE CURRENT 
STILL' NEEDS A 
SPORTS EDITOR 

if interested call Jeff at 553-5174 

CLARK'S TOO~. ~ -'~'~'~~'~'~'"~'~~I 

8911 Natural Bridge 
BUSCH QUART PARTY 

In Honor of Our Upcoming 
Name-Change 

Thurs., Fri,'& Sat. 
Oct. 28, 29, & 30 th 

Busch Quart Bottles 
$1.25 

Entertainment: 
Thurs. - TERRY BECK 
Fri. - BRIAN CLARK 
Sat. - TERRY DAILEY 

PRIZES! 
Halloween Party Sat., Oct. 30th 

BEST COSTUME $50.00 

Photo by S~aron Kubatzky 

SOARING: Scott Chase (7) goes up for a head ball in UMSL's 
match against Benedictine College last Friday night at UMSL. 
The Rivermen won, 2-1 . 

SOUNDTRACK AVAILABLE ON MCA 
RECORDS AND TAPES 

,"£j C !) ~'J i !J II!'~ OCT. 22ND 

IlenJ.lijlUa~~gll CRESTWDO 
I .111 WAUGH. 
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Women edge top-ranked North Carolina, 2-1 
Dan Kimack 
reporter 

While the base ball Cardinals 
captured much of St. Loui s' 
attention last weekend , UMSL's 
soccer Riverwome n ventured 
down to sunny Orlando, Fla .. to 
test their unblemished 10- 0 
record in the University of Cen
tral Florida's women's soccer 
tournament. 

For the women kickers , the 
tourney provided some good 
news , and some bad news. 

As coach Ken Hudson said 
before the tournament. " I've 
been looking forward to playing 
North Carolina for a long time. 
They're a well-balanced team -
it gives us a chance to test our
selves and see how good we 
really are." 

How good are they ? 
Well. good enough to knock off 

previously top-ranked North 
Carolina. 2-1. that 's how good . 

said . 
The score remained tied at 1- 1 

until an injured Patty Kelley 
came off the bench to boot home 
the winner with less than t hree 
minutes to play . 

However . it wasn't on ly Hud
son's decision to substitute 
Kelley. "Arlene Allmeyer s ug
gested we put in Kelley in case of 
a penalty kick sit uation. That got 
me thinking." Hudson expla ined. 

it proved profitable for the 
women kickers as Kelley con
trolled the ball upfield and 
passed to Joan Gettemeyer , who 
slappe d a shot off the North Ca r 
olina crossbar. Being in the right 

place at the right time. Kelley 
kicked in the rebound for the 
winner . 

UMSL went on to ti e the 
Un iversity of Centra l Florida in 
the champ ions hip game 0- 0 a fter 
regulation time. and eight gruel
ing overtime periods. 

Asked about t he tournament. 
Hudson said, .. It was the high
I ight of my coac hin g career beat 
ing North Carolina. I was very 
pleased with the gir ls' perfor
mance. I can't say how proud I am 
of them ." . 
• The Riverwomen ca n now look 
forward to a possible No.1 rank 
ing in the nation, an d an even 

more possible No. 1 seed in the 
national tournament for soccer 
supremacy. 

Joan Gettemeyer and Sue 
Richert were voted to the all
tourn!lment team . and as Hudson 
ex pressed. " Ruth Harker and Jan 
Gettemeyer deserved it a lso ." 

Now for the bad news . Debbie 
Lewis, one of many outstanding 
offensive players. s uffered a 
ha irline fracture in her leg dur
ing the tourname nt. Her soccer 
prowess will certainly be missed . 
but Hudson pOinted out. "our 
bench is very competent and we 
w.ill make up for th e loss ." First , the good news. The 

Riverwomen made their Florida 
trip worthwhile. capturing a co
championship, and keeping their 
unbeaten streak alive by winning 
one game and tying another . 

However . North Carol ina. the 
defending national champions . 
proved to be one of the toughest 
opponents the kickers have faced 
thus far. After an uneventfu l first 
half, the score remained un
changed at 0-0 . Solid defense . 
along with poor ba ll control. pre
vailed ove r both teams until late 
in the second ha lf. 

Intramurals---------
In first-round action , UMSL 

automatica lly gained a berth in 
semifinal action becaus e the 
University of Texas , UMSL's 
first scheduled opponent, was 
unable to make the journey 
eastward. -

This brought about a classic 
confrontation between two 
highly touted socce r powers . 
Third-ranked UMSL opposed 
first-ranked North Carolina (also 
victors in first-round action) in 
what was much more than just 
another semifinal contest. 

With 15 minutes left in regula
tion time. North Car olina broke 
the scoring drou ght by netting 
what turned out to be its only 
goa\. -

UMSL now geared itselfto pl ay 
catch-Up . and it didn 't take long. 
Debbie Lewis knotted up the 
score with 10 minutes left after 
Joan Gettem eyer fed her a per
fect pass. 

The real key to the score "was 
Karen Lombardo 's decoy of two 
Carolina defenders away from 
the center of the field ." Hudson 

from page 13 

team that comes in third will pro
bably be the first wild-ca rd team . 
Whichever team ' takes second 
will pl ay the Division 3 second 
pl ace team Tuesday at 4 p.m . The 
other will play the Jets Tuesday 
at 3 p .m . The Papal Bulls (2- 3) 
might m ake the wild-card spot , 
but Sig Pi (1-4) has no-chance . 

Now to Division 3. Not count
ing Tuesday's ga m es. NCFT (4-
0-1) was in fir st, followed by the 
Grave Diggers (3-1-1) . Fighting 

Iris (2- 3) and CNC (0- 5). NCFT 
and the Grave Digge rs both are 
assured of making the playo ffs. it 
j ust de pe nds on the order. Pro
bably. NCFT will come in first 
and the Grave Diggers in second 
because the Grave Diggers have 
lost to NCFT this season, while 
the oppos ite is not true . Fighting 
Iris has a chance at a wild-card 
spot, but CNC has a lready nailed 
the coffin s hut. The first -pl ace 
team will paly Poker Twice Tues
day at 3 p.m. and the second"place 
team ' will play the Division 2 

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
D~T~ PROCESSING SENIORS 
McDonnell Douglas Automation Company 
(MCAUTO), the world 's third largest Data 
Service Company , has exciting career 
opportunities. If you are graduating with a BS 
or MS in Computer Science, or Business with a 
concentration in Data Processing , we have 
challenging career opportunities in: 

• Business Application Programming 
• Computer Aided Des ign/Manufacturing 
• Systems Programm ing 
• Interactive Graphics Systems 
• Robotics 

• Systems Analysis 
• Real-Time Programm ing 
• Engineering Application Programming 
Make an interview appointment at your Career 
Planning and Placement Center now . A 
MCAUTO Representative will be conducting in
terviews on: 

Wednesday, October 2.7, 1982. 

/ 

MCDONNELL DOUGL.0" 
An equal opportunity employer ~ 

U.S. uired 

second -place team Tuesday at 4 
p.m . If F ighting Iri s makes the 
wi ld ca rd . they will prboably play 
the Pikes Tuesday at 4 p.m . 

Stepping as id e from American 
.football to German football. we 
find that there are nine teams 
partiCipating this yea r in the 
intramura l nine- man soccer 
league. In thE' East Divi ion 
there arc fiv e t ea ms . Th e Pikes . 
F.U.B.A.R.. Out of Steamers. 
Green Eagles. and the Merging 
Greeks . In the Wes t Divi s ion . th e 
teams a re ROTC'. Papal Bulls . 
the Deans . wh o are th e de fe nding 
champions. a nd D.B.'s Troo pe rs. 
There we re Iw o ga m es played 
Mond a~'. F .U.B.A.R. vs. Me rging 
Greeks. and Out of Steam e rs vs. 
Green Eagles . but none of the 
sco res were reported . Th ey will 
be included in next week's pa per . 
The ga mes sci1('duled for yes t e r 
day were ROTC vs . Papal Bulls . 
and the Deans vs. D.B.' s Trop
pers . Those scores will a lso be in 
the next edition . 

Turning 1.0 volleyba ll. Mon
day's act ion i ncl uded on ly one 
Lea gue B ga me. in which the 
Spikes won by forfei t over the 
Volleys . Howeve r . there was a lot 
of League A actio n. Special For
ces ' ea s ily de fea ted the Spiker 
15- 4 and 15- 10: Chris ' Team 
upset t he Pik es 1 team 16- 14 and 
15- 10 : PEK got by t he Squegees 

'15- 2. 11- 15 and 15- 5' 
Intramural otes: Deadline 

for entering the Coors Super-_ 
stCjrs competition is Friday , Oct. 
29th . Team s must consist of at 
least three males and three 
females but more can par
ticipate . Priz es are to be given 
away. Call the intramural office 
for more information . The com
petition is schedul ed for Nov. 
3rd .. . . Sign up for the intra
mural three-on-three basketball 
league are due by next Thursday, 
October 2l. The games will be 
pl ayed Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at 1 p.m . Play begins Tuesday , 
Oct. 26 . 

BRXIWALE 
Shampoo & Stylecut 
for Men & Women 

$8 
7711 Clayton Rd. 

727-8143 
Gtt the Side \ ou war.t 

.... ·ithout the rip-off price. 

. THINK YOU '~EJ 

PREGNANT? 
WILL IT BE A PROBLEM" 

For FilEE confiden tIal testing & help 
call 

GREATER ST. LOUIS AREl 962-5300 
Ballwin Branch 227-2266 
Caw. Sprines Branch 447-!1300 

s 
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New region puts pressure on UMSL kickers 
Jeff Kuchno 
editor 

For the UMSL men 's soccer 
squad. receiving a bid to par
ticipate in postseason play has 
become an annual custom. 

Since the inception of UMSL's 
socce r program in 1968. the 
Riv ermen have advanced to the 
nation al tournament every year. 
Their 14-yea r playoff stri ng. in 
fact. is the best among all Divi
sion II schools in the nation. 

So when you consider UMSL's 
record after 11 games this season 
is 8- 1-2 and that the Rivermen 
have Qnly four regular-season 
games remaining . one could 
assume that they have a bid to 
tirst -round regional play all 
sewn up. Such . however. is not 
the case. 

For the I;]sl three years . UMSL 
has been a mem ber of the 
Midwest ·Mirleast region . Since 
the on ly strong learn in that 
region the past three years has 
been 1980 Division II national 
champion Lock Haven S!ate 
Co ll ege and at least two teams 
ar e picked from eac h region. the 
Rivermen were virtually a shoo
in to make the playoffs. 

But this year. UMSL has bef'n 
switched to a new region. the 
M idwest-Far West. ow . insl ead 
of r elatively littl e national ("om 
petition in their region . the 
Riverrnen mu st compete ;]gai nst 
such perennial power~ as Seattle 
Pacific. Ca liforni a ~Iatc-Los 

Ange l es . ( 'alifornia SI 'lte -Chico 
and San Francisco St ,I((' univer
si t ies for a maximum of three 
bids (the third would Iwve to be 
at-large bid) . 

As of last week . Ca li fo rnia 
State-Los Angeles iJnel Ul\lSL had 
the best r ecorel s in the region . 
Ca lifornia State - LA.' which 
fini shed second ill the nation last 
year. present I~' is ranked No. 2 in 
the nati on with a 13- 1- 2 mark. 
while UMSL is (ateel fourth . The 
Rivermen tinisheel fourth in the 
nation a year ago . 

Faith 
Child World 
State Licensed 

Day Care 
a u a I ity Chi I d hood 

Education 
Ages 2-5 

6:30 a. m.-6 p. m. 
161 OS. Florissant 

524-0190 

-------------1 
• JERRY ROBNAK'S I 

AUTO BODY~ 

~ 
15YEARS 

EXPERIENCE: 
REASONABLE I 

PRICES • 

• 
FREE ESTIMATES • 

SPECIALIZING IN PAINTING 

r 
• 

.& FENDER STRAIGHTENING 
I -RUST REPAIR . I 

I 
I Bring in your tNSURANCE REPAIRI 
I ESTIMATE, FOR WE PAY MOST $50 
lor $1 00 DEDUCTABLES. We will work 
lwith you on the dents and damage, to 

make it look like new. 

COMPLETE TOWING SERVICE 
FREE TOWING IF WE DO WORK I 

• I 

COUPON I . 

10% OFF ALL LABOR : 
429-7999 I 

Mon.·Fri. 8-5:30, Sat. 9-12 • 
8974 St. Char1es Rock Road I 

I 

Those team s still hoping to get 
into the Midwest-Far West 
playoffs in cluele Californ ia 
State-Chi co (7-4-1). San Fran
cisco State (6-3-3), Sacremento 
State (7-3-1) and H ayward State 
(6-1-4) unive r sities . Among the 
l ongs hots are California State
Domingos Hill s ( 10-3-0) , Cali 
fornia Poly -San Lui s Obispo 
(6-5-1) and Seattle Pacific (8-6-
0) univer sities and the Univer 
sity of Mi sso uri -Rolla (8-4- 0) . 

Don Batie, chairman of the 
Miowest-Far West Regional rat
ing comm ittee. sa id that if bids 
went out righ t now. California 
State-LA and UMSL would get 
the noel. 

" We would probably have to 
pick those two ." he said. "Unless 
their records change drastically . 
those are pretty much automatic 
picks ." 

sports 
analysi$ 

Rolla tomorrow night. The game, 
which wi ll be played here at 7:30 
p.m ., will most likely deterine 
the champion of the Missouri 
Intercollegiate Athl et i c Associa
tion . And si nce a new rul e of t he 
Nationa l Coll egiate Athl et ic 
Association states that a team 
that doesn 't win its conference 
cannot be awarded a bid unl ess 
the team that finished ahead of 
it in league pl ay gets one. a 
loss tomorrow night cou1d end 
UMSL's playo ff hopes . 

Since Rolla's overa ll record 
not outstanding. its chances of 
receiving a postseaso n biel are 
slim . If the Miners beat UMSL 
tomorrow night , win t he league 
and don·t receive a bid . then 
there i s no poss ible way UMSL 
co uld make the playo ffs. 

l ocated)," Dal l as sa id . " The 
weather i s better out there at this 
time of the year and it offers 
m ore opportunity for our kids to 
get ex posure." 

He al so add ed that stiffer com
petiti on in the r eg ion helps make 
the team work hard er during the 
r egu lar season. 

" It should be that way," Dallas 
said. " It puts more pressure on 
us, because t he pl ayers know 
exactl y what they have to do. 
Every game, you have to pro
du ce." 

The only problem Dallas sees 
with being in a region with teams 
from the West Coast is not being 
abl e to pl ay any .of them during 
the regular season . Tight bud-

gets in all the schoo l s' athletic 
programs would make it dif
ficultfor UMSL to travel to the 
West Coast and vice versa , he 
sa id . 

Sti ll , Dallas pointed out that · 
the fin al selections are usually 
determined by a team's record 
and its strength of schedule. It 
really does n't matter who the 
teams are in a parti cu l ar region , 
he exp lained . 

" You have to have faith in the 
selection committee," Dallas 
sa id . "We know we have to keep 
winning our games . We can't 
afford to lose too many . We have 
to win at least three of our last 
four games." 

$155 

Both. however. cannot afford 
to fall into a late-season slump. 
As mentioned. there are still a 
number of teams in concention 
for a bid . and a few l osses by t he 
front-runners cou ld throw the 
regional sel ectio n process ito a 
real tizzy.-

Despite being in a tougher 
region . UMSL coach Don Dallas 
likes the new setu p. 

Jan. 3-8 COLORADO COMPLETE 

UMSL cou ld r eally mess itself 
up should it los e to Missouri-

" I think i t's better if we have to 
play in California than Penn
sy lvania (where Lock Haven i s' 

* 6 DAYS/5 NIGHTS DELUXE CONDO. 
LODGING 

* 4 FULL DAYS OF LIFT TICKETS 

Wednesday Noon Live 
* SKI JAMBOREE PARTY WITH FREE 

REFRESHMENTS 
* MOUNTAIN PICNIC - WINE & CHEESE 

PARTY 
With * SKI RACE WITH PRIZES 

* ALL TAXES AND SERVICE CHARGES 
INCLUDED 

PAPER BAG OPTIONS: 
* ROUNDTRIP MOTORCOACH $84. 
* EQUIPMENT RENTAL $8/DAY 

AND 

COMPANY FOR MORE INFO 
BOB/96 1-5505 
MIKE/894-0731 

Oct. 27 11a.m. - 1p.m. 
U. Center Patio 

or 
J.C. Penney Auditorium 

DEPOSIT: $50 

DEADLINE: DEC. 4 
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Applicants w il l be ludged on Iheir submitted 
credentials. Semifinal ists Wi l l be personally 
Interviewed by RegIOnal Review Panels 

SPONSOR 

The Harry S Truman Scholarship Foundat ion. 
712 Jackson Place NW. Washing ton . DC 
20006 . 

Ofl,,'1.11 IWlll;n,I I""l~ Inust Lle sublllitl 
~',)strn,\rhl"d I...""'lll 1"."'11 l"'\(1t\.1r(' Dt~Cerllb I 1 

Faculty Repr esentat ive : Bl anche M. To uhill , 40 1 Wood s Ha ll, 553- 53 7 3 

CA.'l 'CS 9EADLINE : Friday , No vembe r 5 , 1982; 12 Noon 
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